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300-plus youths.attend conference

GIVE-AND-TAKE SESSION - Game r Ted Armstron9 . at head of table. facing camera . meets for alrnos1three
hoursw~hRonald Dart.vicepresident forpastoraledmlnls1ration,fourth from left.and nineol 11area coordinators
for the U.S. field ministry Dec. 28. [Photo tly John Robinson )
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1976 REVIEWED
Another year has rolled

around, and it's time again
for our year·end wrap-up
issue. You'lI notice this spe
cial 24-page WN Is really an
issue wit hin an issue. In the
middle i' a 16-page pullout
se. In that wraps up the
news of the Work in 1976
month by month.

ankle was healing. Mr. Rader sa id
though still a litt le swollen it was
progressing well. " He' s got his shoe
back on and he' s walking very well
now . Ho we ve rc like anything else. a
very bad sprai n lakes a lillie bit of
time to gel completely well ."

Mr. Rader said that Mr. Arm
stro ng' s act ivitie s in Euro pe will
be in associ ation with lhe efforts of
10 promi ne nt members of the
Japanese Diet including To sh io
Yamag uchi. He said thai the Diet
members prior to arriv ing in Europe
will make stops under AICF sponsor
ship in Kenya. Tanzani a. South Af
rica and Rhode sia. where they will
have dinne rs and o ther functions Ihat
will revo lve around them as pari of
the AICF' s To kyo chapter.

"We: will rot be making the Africa
trip with them because we j ust came
back a nd wa nt 10 giv e Me.
Armstro ng's ankle a co uple more
weeks to mend : ' he said . " Mr.
Armstrong and 1 want to be back in
Pasade na by the 26th of January,
where we will be receiving a recogni 
tion award for Questm."

Mr, Rader sa id Mr. Armsuong
plans to visit Poland in February as
well as atte nd an AICF conce rt in
Milwaukee. Wis., the early part of
Lbatmonth .

On Dec. 28 Mr . Ann strong was
host o f 11 Amb assado r Co llege ,
Pasadena, seniors at his home here
for dinner . According' 10 Gary Re
gazzoli, senior-class pres ident from
Me lbourne. Australi a , the dinner
was the third o f about 14 planned
between no w and grad ualion this
coming May . Mr. Regazzol i said
Mr. Armstrong was in " fine spirits"
througho ut the even ing.

PAS ADENA - Leslie L.
McCullough, direc tor o f me Interna
tional Division . and his wife Marion
returned here Sunday, Dec. 19, fol
lowing a trip to Puerto Rico , the
Bahama s. England and France .

Accordin g to Mr. McCullough, he
and his wife flew to San Juan , Puerto
Rico , Dec . 6 for three days of meet 
lngs wi th the Church ' s mini ster s
from the we st Indies. .. It had been
18 month s since I was there with
Steve Martin [who was his assistant
at the time]," Mr. McCullough said.
"At tha i time the ministers' wives
all lamen ted the abse nce of o ur
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Director
in Europe,
Caribbean

Mr. Armstrong p lans

trip for mid-January

pro pert y ho lde r alo ng the parade
route , and the area where severalofus
live . adjacent to the co llege , is part of
the parade ' s form ation area, so it is
a lway s the sce ne of treme ndo us
cro wds , the resu ltant chaos and con 
fusion, and then the loud noises of
revelry and celebration resulting from
the hundreds o f thousands gathered
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PASA DENA:- " We' re in town
now and wllt"probab lY be here unt il
about Ian. 15 , whe n we will probab ly
go to Europe fo r AICF {Ambassador
Inlemational Cu ltural Foun dat ion ]
functio ns in Ge neva and Paris ," said
Stanley Rader Dec . 29 of Herbert W .
Armstrong ' s and his curre nt plans.

Mr. Rader . vice president for fi
nanci al affairs and planning. who
travels with Mr. Armstrong o n his
overseas trips , sa id Mr. Armstrong
has been spend ing a great dea l of
time: writing in recent weeks . Mr.
Rader said Ihat, since suffering an
ankle injury in Po rt Elizabeth, South
Africa , Nov . I I (The Wor/dw;d~

News, Nov. 22 , 1976), Mr. Arm
strong has written numerous articles.

" A number have been major arti
cle s: ' Mr. Rade r said . ."One was
about 40 pages, 'Conversations With
Mao . ' 10 give you an idea of how
much he's been getting in,"

Ask.ed ho w Me. Arm stron g ' s

NA, CAL IF .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS - Garner Ted Armstrong. right. answers
questions from delegates to the tour-day YOU conference held on the Big
Sandy campus of Ambassador CoIl9ge. AI left ;s Jim Thom hill. YOU
director . (Pho to by John Wright)

A Personal Letter
fr,O~~~" '~
~ -" . ". .
hI~ ' ', , ' .

Dearbrethren in Christ:
Greet ingsfrorn Pasadena onJan.I ,

19TI.
Today Pasaden a is teeming with

probably more than a mill ion and a
balf extra visitors who havecone here
for the To umament o f Roses Parade
and the Rose Bowl game later th is

"afternoon.
Ambassador College is the largest

lake back information on orga nizing
YOU chapters in that co untry .

After their arriva l on Dec. 24, a
Friday , the de legates attende d :;
Bible study thai night and brunch ,
Sabba th se rv ices a nd a ge l
acquainted party the next day. Tbe
conference o ffici ally began Sunday,
Dec. 26, with a welco ming address
by Mr. Armstro ng .

In that initial meetin g Mr . Arm 
strong talked of young peopl e of
today in general.

Th e Na tio n's Yo ut h

"No other nation is as affected by
its youth as the United States: ' he
said . He noted crime statistics and an
" abse nce of fami ly roo ts" and said
America is va nation that has turned
values upside dow n. Young people
are not taught to respect the family .' .
He labeled today' s teens " the tele
vision generalio n. ' ,

Mr. Armstron g said he is pleased
with the almost two-year-old YOU
program so far and encouraged the
delegate s to make the mostof their time
while: at the co nference.

" The kids back home arc going 10

be just wildly excited and out to pull
out of .vo u every last thi ng yo u

I... YOU'S FIRST . _ 31

ever had." Mr. Dan said. ••J feel'we
·--'were 'a61~to bUj~'t)tfind 'sUerigtlli:n .

the relationship "between Mr. Ann
strong and the men who are doin g
such an importa nt job in keeping the
Church tied together ,"

At the meeti ng conducted by Mr.
Armstro ng, area coo rdinator Eiben
Atlas was ordained a pastor . (See arti
cle on Mr. Atlas on page 8.)

Mr . Dart said that. since all but
two of the area coo rdinators, Norman
A. Smith and Sherwin McMichael ,
were attending the:YOU conference,

Cs.. M EE TI NGS. p. 2)

IltG SANDY - Two meetings of
area coord inators -foc' the Unired
States field ministry were hcldhere
duri ng the Youth Opportunities Unit
ed (YO U) international conference.
(Deta ils of the YOU co nference ap
pear elsewhere on this page.) Nine of
11 coo rd inators attended the meet 
ings, which were co nducted by
Game r Ted Annstrong and Ronald
Dan , vice president for pastoral ad
ministration.

" The meeti ng Mr. Armstron g
conducted was the most success ful
area coordinators' meeti ng we have

By Dixon Cartwright Jr .
IlIG SANDY - More than 300

de lega les 12 to 19 ye ars of age
traveled to the Texas campus of Am
bassador Co llege from 49 U.S. states
and six foreign co untries Dec . 24 to
begin the f irst internation al youth
confetence of Youth Oppo rtunities
Unlted'(YOU).

'The310 youn g people, representin g
local chapters of YOU , me Church ' s
youth program . began a six-day stay
on the campus that included four days
of workshops and seminars and listen
ing to a list of speakers headed by
Gamer Te:d Armstro ng , Ol ympi c
gyrnn3Sl and televis ion sports com
mentator Cathy Rigby, Olympic de
cath lo n c hampio n Bill Toomey ,
Olympic trip le-jump silver meda list .
James Buns, ju ven ile-court judge Joe
Sorrentino. drug- and alcoho l-abuse
expe rt Scott Marshall and Chicago.
III., minister Carl Gu stafson (who
spoke on leadership).

The de lega tes had come to Texas.
mostly by bus, from every stale but
Hawaii and from Belgi um, Eng land .
the Netherlands. New Zeala nd and
We st Germany, with YO U pick 
ing up the tab for travel and food
expenses. Repre sentat ives . o f the
Canadian min istry were also here, to
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U.S. coordinators meet
during YOU aetlvities
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Tacoma takes first in volleyball tourney
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AU-Tourney Team

After the championship game an
all-tournament team was cho sen .
Named 10 it were Mary-Jo'Burkhart,
Cinc"innat i; Karen Dickin so n ,
Pasade na.: Anita Glue , Sioux Falls;
Edith Glee, Sioux Falls;"Jul ie Goe
thals , Tacom a; The resa Goethals ,
Tacoma ; Lynn Larso n, Tacoma; and
La urie Stau ffer . Pasade na .

Coac hing the winning Tacomans,
who last season didn 't eve n enter the
final s , tho ugh they had taken the re
gionals. was Sharo n Stre itt , with as
sis tant Lena Hatha way .

Th e Lak el an d girls won the
sportsmans hip troph y ,

the meetings in Pari s were profitable .
and whi le there be ordai ned Bernard
Hongerloot a loca l elde r.

" Wh ile we were in Paris," Mr.
McCulloug h sai d , " [m in is te rs ]
Frank Schnee and Co lin Ca to came
from Germany to disc uss the
magazine [The Plain Tru th ] and
othe r developments in the German
area . Bob Fahey [regonal direct or of
the So uth Africa n Wo rk] also came
to Par is to d iscuss cu rrent acti vities in
South Africa and thereb y saved me a
need to take a trip there . I had abo ut
seve n to 10 hou rs with Bob cover ing
things such as the reg istration of the
Work in Zambia and other African
nat ions , along with plans for de
velopment of the Wo rk in Sout h Af
rica .

.. I hen. before return ing home on
Sunda y , I spent some time with Mr.
Harold Jackso n [director o f the Black
Afri can Work ) in Lond on ," Mr.
McCullou gh said . "He still hasn' t
bee n able to mo ve to Nigeri a and
apparently won't unti l the registra
tion of the Work in Nigeria is com
plete . He is worki ng hard to have his
part of the African Work self
suppo rtin!! by (he end of the next
year: '

7 wit h a major ity of the members
there present . On Dec . 10 he and his
wife new to Nassa u , Bahamas, to
conduct Sab bath service s there the
next day . Then Dec. 13 he and his
wife fl e w to England, arr iving
" abo ut eight hours late due to fog
and trouble with an engine on the
plane. "

Fo llowing a board meeti ng 31

Brickel Wood , Engla nd, they co n
tinued on to Pari s for meet ings wit h
the French-spea king minis try . Pres
ent was Dibar Aparti an . voice of the
French- speak ing World Tomorrow
broa dcas t , who had arrive d there
afte r a campaign in Hai ti.

Mr. McC ullo ugh said Mr. Apar 
uan was " very exc ited abo ut the to
tally unexpected turnout for the cam
paig n . Th ere were 1.500 people who
came to hear him . The crowd filled
the auditorium to o verflowing, and ,
as I under stand . the U.S . ambassado r
to Haiti came only to have 10 be told
there were no seat s left. Something
was worked our and later the amba s
sador personally requested the
French magazine . You can never tell
.....hat will happen : '

Accordi ng 10 Mr. McCullough.

Schedule Rearranged

YOU's sports schedule had since
been rearranged becausecfa confllct
last year in that some membcrsofthe
volleybAll team were also chee rlead
ers for the tpys' basketbalf tejm or in
the chcerleading con test and had to
make the diffi cult dec ision o f which
to attend , acco rding to Mik e Blac k
well, associate director of YOU .

With the new schedule the confl ict
is avoided by having the voUeyball
co mpetition at a d iffe rent time of the
year from the basketball play . Boys'
basketball th is season is set for Big
Sandy duri ng this year 's Days of Un
leavened Bread .

Theresa Goethals, da ughter of Gil
Goethals , a Tacoma ministe r and
coo rdinator for YOU's No rthwes t
Regio n, was named the vo lleyba ll
tournament's most va luable player .

~ ~

TACOMA WINNERS - The winn ing Tacoma team is presented the toumament trophy by Jim Thornh ill, left.
and Larry Haworth, right. Team members , from left. kneeling, are Judy Hendrickson, Melody Durand . Eloise
Pate and Julie Goethals . Back row: assistant coach Lena Hathawa y, coach Sharon Streit!, Michene Novak .
Shelly Goethals. Theresa Goethals, Lynn Larson and Karen Schow. Left pholo: Laurie Stauffer 01 the second-
place Pasadena team hanoies the ball. [PhOtos by Jeanne Kloster] ,

basketball and girls' chee rleadi ng The othe r gir ls on Tacoma's squad: traveled here to assist with the ec-
co mpe titio n was be ing stag ed in Me lody Duran d , Julie Goethals. tiv ities from Big Sandy. whe re he
Pasadena . Shelly Goe tha ls, Jud y Hendri ckson, serves on the Ambassador physical.

Lynn Larso n, Michelle Novak , Eloise edu cat ion faculty .
Pate and Karen Schow .

Mr . Goethals, who had thr ee
da ugh ters on the winning team ; was
at the tournament and later said it and
other activities for the parti cipants
were well organized and every1lr.ing
went smoo th ly . He said the girt s
themsel ves contributed to the way
the tournament turned ou t.

" The atti tude of the girls was un
real," he said . " Any team co uld
have wo n the sportsma ns hi p
trophy."

Before and after the competincn
the girls visited tourist attractions in
the Pasaden a and Los Angeles area
tha t included Holl ywood , Disne y'
land and Knott s Berry Farm and took
tours of tt Ambassador cam pus .

Before the game s the y ane nded an
orienta: I n ses sion directed by to ur
namen : ...dviser Larry Haworth , who

(Contin'" from p. 1)
wives. They appreciated the oppor
tunity to talk with a wife from head 
quarters as much as the men ap
preciated talking wit h men from
here ."

Joining Mr. McCullough and his
wife in San Juan were Robert Flore s ,
Fernando Barriga and Mario Seiglie,
three S panish-speaki ng ministe rs
from here. He said the Spa nis h
speaking ministe rs were ther e be 
cause a portion of the South Ameri
ca n Wo rk is co nd ucted from San
Juan by Pablo Go nzalez , who lives in
Puerto Rico and flies regu larly to
Colombia .

" We had three day s of meet ings
with the men and di scussed man y of
the situatio ns they as mini sters and
we as a Work face in the se island
nat ion s ," Mr. McCullou gh said .
" Dur ing the co urse of the meet ings
we ordained Victor Simp son . He is a
Barb ad ian who graduated a year ago
from Pasadena and has been holdin g
down the fort while Carl o s Nieto has
been in co lle ge th is ye ar:' (Mr.
Nieto was fonnerly the pastor of the
church in Barbados.)

Mr. McCullou gh said he cu n
duct ed a Bible study in San juan Dec .

Director in Europe, Caribbean

PASADENA - The learn from
Tacoma, Wa sh . , took first place in
the second ann ua l Youth Opper
runit ies Un ited g irls ' vo lle yball
tournament Dec . 21 on the ca mpus of
Ambassador College , heati ng the
Pasadena learn , wh ich too k seco nd
place in the fina l competition.

T hi rd pl ace in the do u ble-

elimination play , which began Dec .
. 20 , was the team from Siou x Falls,

S .D . , last season's champions .
Other teams com pet ing, which got

the chance to represent the eight U.S .
regions of YO U, the Ch urch ' s youth
program, afte r coming out top in re
gional contests , were squads from
Amarillo, Tex .; Big Sandy; Cincin 
nati , O hio ; Lakeland , Fla. ; and
Washington . D.C .

Commenting on the performance
of the girls from Tacoma, Mark Ash
land, assistant YOU direc tor . said,
" Tacoma played fantastic ball. "

Last season 's volley ball cornpen
tion was only eight months ago , in
April. That tourname nt was Big
Sandy at the same time YOL ....oys'

(Con ti nued from page 1)

he felt it woul d be an exce llen t oppor
tunity to " go ahead and get toget her
with the men...

Steve Mart in , coo rd inator for the
Church's Western Area. comment
ing on the meetin gs. which lasted
almost rhree hou rs each , said he was
" enthusiastic" about the success of
the meetings , especially the one con
duct ed by Mr . Armstron g.

Gu y Engelb an . coordinato r for the
Rock y Mountain Area. also found
the mee ting with Mr . Arm strong
beneficial. " It gave Mr. Arm strong a
chance to gel to kno w us bett e r and
for him to share what ' s on his mind
with us . It was very down -to -earth
and frank ."

Loneliness in MeIIIoa~

Now. that's Chris tian service ! I sin
cerely commend Joan Wall and Cora Hom
(Dec . 6) l' ' Pre vention Beats Cure: Dro pi n
at the Center"), '35 well as others un
named . for their efforts to reverse marital
problems and loneliness in Melbourne.
Australia. Thank you for sharing a won
derful ideawithGod 'sCh urch worldwide.

Brenda Robinson
Los Alamos, N.M .

". ". ".

C. Wayne Hot?
It was with amusement that I read the

" Grape vine" section ofrbe Dec. 6 issue.
The portion reDingabout Mr. C. Wayne
Colc" thawing out" at beadqu~ in 26
degrees Celsius (daytime temperatures).
Well. unless there has been a change I
don' t know about. the Celsius scale has 0
degrees as the boiling point and 100de
greesas freezing. the reverseof the centi
grade scale•. Jbelieve 26 degrees Cels ius
wouldequal 165. degrees Fahrenheit.

J'veeven heard the term Celsiususedon
televisionweatherreports when. I'mquite
certain. tbe term should have been centi
grade . It would be irltensting tok-now bow
the mix·up ever gocstaI1ed. True Cels ius
hasbeen in disuse' for a very long timC.:

La"JI Shup
• Prosrproof Aa .

,t,etttJU
TO THE EDITOR

According to 1M " Tlu!mw~lry" arti
cle in 1M Encyclo paedia Britannica.
Anthrs Celsius , an 18lh-ernllVy Swrdish
aslTOfWMer. is credited with coming up
with lhe antigr-atk scole. wlUchptaces me
boiling point at 100 degrus and fre~zing

alD. TIILcrlll;grrukandC~lsilUscaksllu
01l~ and tIlLsame, and fWmentio n is matk
in thearlU:/~ lhat lhere was~veranydiffa
ence, The diclwlUlry used by the WN,
Webster's New Collegiate. definLS "Cet
sius" as being idouicauo "ce ntigrade. "
(TIu! Fahrenhe it scak, common l din
the United States, places boilin g ~. 212
degrees and fr eezing at 32 .)

WHERE TO WRITE
Letters 10 the editor, with

the writer' s name and ad
dress. should be sent to:
The Worldwide News. Box
111 . Big Sandy. Te x.,
75755. U.S.A. Names will
be wrthheld on req uest. but
unsigned le tte rs are not
considered lor publication .

Meetings

Sin«ular problem
I am writing this Jetter not only for

myself but for others who have experi
enced this same problem .

Why is it thai almost every form of
entertainment and recrea tion even t in most
every church area, even including the
Feast of Tabernacles. is oriented toward
couples? Engaged. married or otherwise.

Even T~ Plain Tnuh and Worldwide
N t'WJ are co uple oriented . It is disgusting,
frustrating and downright embarrassing
for sing)e people to auend an)' social even t
or dine in a restaurant or nightclub unless
they have a dale or friend of the opposite
sex.

I think it is about time thaI single s be
given more attention.

Richard Makuchan
Johnstown. Pa .
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YOU's first conference: 'It's okay, Jake'

Accents on YOU

INTERNATIONALS - These are the six YOU delegates from
countries other than the Un~ed States. Seated, from lett. are
Johannes Eisermann of West Germany and Jacky GoUldingof
New Zealand. Standing: Christine Walts , England; lain Sander
son, England; Petra Wilms, Netherlands ; and Steven Van Ler
berghe, Belgium. [Photo by John Wright )

the United Stat es, and these six
teenag ers from o verseas were
out to do what they could to get
the ball rolling .

Johannes Eiserma nn, 19, is
from Sprock bce vel . near Dues
se ldo rf, We st Ge rma ny.
In an ineervlew he and th e
other five were asked the typi
ca l Ameri can que stion : What
do you thi nk of o ur co un 
try ?

"The peop le here , I think ,
are very friendl y, " was Johan
nes' co mmen t.

Petra Wilm s, 18 , fro m Voor 
thu izen, Nethe rlands , ag reed
and added , "Every thing' s so
big over here , big cars and big
motorways and big airport s ."

Worldwide Church

But soon the questioning got
around to comp arin g the young

1_ ACCENTS. pogo 41

By Dixon Cartwright Jr.
BIG SANDY - Americans

were in the o verw helmi ng ma
jo rity at the YO U conference
here Dec. 26 to 29 , but if you
listened you conld hear a few
unfamiliar accents. Six teenag
ers, representing five countrie s
outside the United States , came
here for the first internati onal
youth conference of the Church,
joining the 304 youthful Ameri 
can delegates for the four days of
meetings. (See art icle , page I. )

The six, all of whom co uld
speak English , ca me from Bel
gium , Eng lan d , the Nethe r
lands, New Zea land and West
Germany to learn abo ut Youth
Oppo rtunities United from di
rector Jim Thornhill and the
others who have been active in
the program since it be gan
nearly two year s ago . YOU is
just start ing in countries out side

Beside s the learning sess io ns ,
there was time set aside for rec 
reatio n. The organizers sponsored in
forma l dances, a barbecue and a ban
quet .

ference along with nine area coor 
dinators. Every one seems to agree
thai the co nfere nce has been an un
qualified success. "

Fel icia Rivas of Yelm, w ash . , a
17 -ye ar -ol d de legate from the

Act ive Part Tacoma, Was h., church, seeme d to
Mr. Thornhill feels YOU is a pro- agree . The last day of the co nference

gram with a future . she said :
"These young people are learn ing " I loved it. I co uld just say all

thin gs here that will encourage their kin ds of good thi ngs. It [th e
friend s back home to want to be an co nference] changed my attitude a
act ive part o f YOU and th e lot. It

Worldwide Chur ch of God and all Kim Man gseth , 16 , of G rand
that they stand for ." he said. Rapids , Minn. , had an opinion of

Ronald Dart , direct or of pastoral YOU and the meetings.
administration . was here for the " It' s okay , Jake ," she said . " Mr.
youth conference and for another, Annstron g was really inspiring . He
simultaneous set of mee ting s at- really got to you. "
tended by nine U .S . area coor- And Brian Morris , a l7 -year -old
dinators (see article, page 1). While from Jama ica, N. Y., "had a ball. It
here he talked about the YOU meet- was fant astic . Eve n tho ugh the trip
ings. here look two days in a glass

" J have had the pri vilege o fa nend- . madhouse (bus), we had a ball. "
ing several hours o f meetings, con- The 310 YOU delegates lived in
duct ing a co uple of workshops and student resid ences white here and
meeting a number of the delegates, made use of the co llege's classrooms
and I'm impressed ," he said . and dining hall , Mr . Thornh ill said.
" These youn g people are the cream
of the crop in the Chu rch . The y're a Hopes for the Young People
fme group, and you can be proud of Th e last day of activ ities was
them . ' Wed nesday, Dec. 29 . That night and

"Mr. GTA was here for the co n- (See YOU CONFERENCE, pap.1
..",.....",...::=-...",,"""'"

The fest of the time for the official
delega tes , acco rding to YOU direc 
tor Jim Thorn hill, was spent in meet 
ings co ncerned with rais ing funds for
local YOU chap ters , prob lems young
peop le face as part of the Worldwid e
C hurc h of God, alcoho lism and
drugs, cit izenship and country , youth
crime and wome n's role in leadership
and drawing up an honor code for the
Church youth program .

" Wh at kind of a ro le wil l tee ns play
in the M illennium?" and "What
abo ut schoo l activities on Friday
nights?"

Besi des the 310 off icial co nfer
ence delegates. more than 100 youths
from Texas and Oklahoma co ngrega
tions of the Church came here for
preco nfe re nce activities over the
weekend. incl ud ing gel-acq uainted
part ies .

(ContinlHld from P-.. 1J
learned here, " he said . " You' ve all
bee n se lected as leaders in your
area ."

After his add ress Me. Arms trong
ans wered questions from the YOU
members such as ••What was your
first date like?" , " What's the right
age to start dating?". " What can be
done abou t problems with caking off
from school to go to the Feast?" .



,.
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the meeting I was joi ned by Mr.
Rona ld Dart, who is director of pas
toral adm inis tration, and all the othe r
asse mbled mini sters ino rdaining Mr .
Elbert Atla s to the rank of pastor.

No 11Ioughl orIlaDk

As I ment ioned in my prayer , it is a
markofMr, Atlas' ability tbat be was

- sdectedfortbejob asareacoo rdinato r
without anyco nsc ious thought give n
to the preaching -elder " rank" be bad
previouslyoccupied inthe ministry !It
was 061until some mo nths later , as a
matte r of fact j ust prior to th is
miniconference a fe w days ago , tha t
Mr. Dart told meMr. Atla. bad 001 yet
been ordained 10 the office of pastor,
e ven though be was now in a position
of leadership over several othe rs who
may have held suc h an ordin ation .

1berefore we were very pleased to
be able to ordain Mr. Atla s to these
higher responsibilities , and doub ly
pleased simply becau se it had bee n so
obvious that Mr . Atla s was full y qual 
ified for the capacities for whic h he
has been chosen.

While in Big Sandy I d id six more
five-minute programs, and , back on
cam pus in Pasaden a, I fou nd Mr .
Hog berg had prep ared add itional
scr ipts, se veral of them from the
huge stack of 30·minute scrip ts we
hav e from rad io programs go ing
cle ar back into the ' 60s.

Thank. 10 All

I wan t to agai n thank aUof yo u who
arc faithfull y and loyall y supporting
the Work and to especially admonish
and enco urage those who may be let·
tingdown to dig in. Jock arms with the
rest of us and loyally uphold your own
end of the Wo rk!

I'm sure you aU realize the con
timed responsibility on aU of us in
God ' s Work, and I hope you under
stood the seriousness of the situation
as I outlined it in my last letter to
co-workers and me mbers!

All of us here at headquarters feel
we are on the thresho ld of a trul y great
break throug h in the Wo rk and that we
are going to beg in experiencing a
burst of new growth such as never
befo re! However , this is only going 10

occ ur if all of us united ly continue (0

suppo rt the Work , both wit h our
generous tithes and offerings and with
our prayers!

Than k yo u in advance for your con
tinued help and your loya l suppon !

Your brot her in Christ ,
Ga me r Ted Armstrong

our five-mi nute pro gra m wit hin the
next very few months ! We hope mat
by theend of 1977 orcertain lyon into
lq78 we will achieve a milestone for
the w ork by placing the broadcast on
more than I,OCIO stat ions I

Very soon now I will be having a
brainstorming sessio n with our teje
vision ind edit orial staff to come up
with ideu for a series of one-minute
spots whicb I will tty to do personally.
or at least narra te and appear in as
many of the m as pos sible .

YOU Coo!<........ SeasaIloDll1

Only day. ago J returned from our
fm annual international YOU con
ference on the Big Sandy campus ,
which was asensationalsuccess. [See
page I. } J was able to speakto the
combined group on the Sabbath and
then lake the open ing ses sion for a
keynote address on Sund ay , the n
o pen upthe remainder of the time for
questions and an swer s . I was tre
mend ousl y impressed with the more
than 300 young peo ple assembled on
the campus , and most es pec ially with
the decorum, spirit , attitude and ap
pearan ce of the group .

I was also pleasantly impre ssed at
the seriousness of the question s they
asked , relatin g to co llege plan s , mar 
riage , datin g, race and other such
probl em s co mmo n to yo ung people .

I know allof the youngsters who are
members of YO U are go ing 10 be
exci ted ly awa iting the full reportfrom
the de lega tes to the rus t annual con
vention . I took the closing session of
theconfe rence and was pleased at the
treme ndo us re spon se (rom the se
young people of God' s Churc h who
truly are leaders in eac h loc al con 
gregation!

Miniconference

While at Big Sandy I had oppcrtu
nity (or a,minioonference with almost
aUof o ur newly appointed area coo r
dinators in the U.S . min istry . We had
a very profitable give -and-take ses
sion of discussion wh ich invo lved
practicall y the whole panoramaofthe
Wo rk and the spiri tual co nditio n of
the ch urches and the mini stry and
were able to di scuss wide- rangin g
topics of impo rtance in Go d 's Wo rk ,
whic h resu lted in many expressionscf
deep ap preciation and en th usiasm
from all pre~nt . We all unani mou sly
agreed that we need at least two or
even more of suc h sess ions on an
annual basis!

Incidentall y I at the con cl usion of

GUEST SPEAKERS - Among
those addressing the conference
were , clockwise from above ,
Olympic gymnast Cathy Rigby.
Olympic decathlon champion Bill
Toomey and drug- and alcohol 
abuse expert Scali Marshall.
[Photos by John Wright]
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having a "tende r. uncallou sed con
science, " with the abilit y to admit he
was wrong and ch ange , Mr. Ann 
strong sa id:

" 1want to leave you wi th th is final
though t: May your co nscience al
ways be tender . God ~Iess you ."

A Personal Letter

;:~~
«Continued from pege t I

along the parade route, woo begin
co llect ing there up to two day s in
advance and literally camp out ou the
street s for New Year' s Eve and re- I

mail : all nighl.
Because oftbecrowds we have had

to delay Sabbath services until 3
o'clock this aftemooQ andbadtoean
ce! the morning serviceJ entirely . It
would bave been toUllly impossible
forthe brelbrell-ooinlthe morning
church services in the Ambassador
Audit orium and tbe two other loca
rions on campus in gymnasiums to _
figbt their way through the crowds,
and of course most of thestreets enter
ing . into the parade-formation area
were clo sed to traffic anyhow.

700 Sta tions Soon

By reorganizing o ur budget
priorit ies, I hope to be able to an
~um;e that we arc on up to wards
SEVEN HUNDRED radio stations with

Media Update

'I had 8 very intere sting meetin g
with Mr . Henry Cornwall of o ur
Wo rldwide Advertising Agen cy yes
terday in which I set new budget
criteri a for the co ming year and went
over with him quite a num ber of
availabil ities for the newfive-minute
rad io program s.

Resultin g from that meetin g, and of
course from a who le series of meet
ings we have bee n having in the last
few wee ks (as I reponed to you con
cerni ng the changeover to a dai ly
five-mi nute program in the last ,. Per
sonal") , I asked Mr . Co rnwa ll to in
sure that we went off television en
tire ly during the summer to save
eno ugh mo ney to help us with our new
programs in o ne-m inute tele vision
and five-min ute rad io spots and TV
Guuie advertising.

We have always known that the
summe r mont hs are very poo r for
telev ision , with many peo ple 00 veca
tion and the mail dro pping signi fi 
cantl y, so instead of airing rerun s I
have opted for a mora tori um on tele
vision . just as the netwo rk shows do
through those mo nths , with the te le
cast to resume in the fall .

Of course , we will con tinue on our
regul ar tele vision o utle ts up unti l
June .

gates to te ll thei r friends back home
abo ut the co nference and set an ex
ample . " When I hear from the local
YOU cha pters back home ," he said,
" I' ll know jus t ho w successful these
four days were. "

Afte r desc ribing King David as

4
DEL£GATES - Two YOU delegates enjoy their six-day stay on the Big
Sandy campus of Ambas sador College for the first international YOU
conference. [Photo by John Wright)

many ideas . because , even though
it's only one co untry, yo u've got so
man y part s in America that it's really
interest ing to hear the yo ung peopl e ' s
ideas ."

are as ."

Whole Atmosphe re

Christine , the gir l from England ,
said she was going to • 'take the
whole atmosphere I've gained here
and spread it all around Eng land ."

All six be lie ved the conference
beneficial to YOU and the Churc h
and shou ld become a tradition , and
Steven Van Lerber ghe , 16, of Ant·
werp Belgium , had a suggestion for
next year. He wo uld like to see
" more free time " for the delegates
" to get acquainted and to get to know
ocher representat ive s and pres idents
of othe r YOU chapters, as they call
them, so yo u co uld get links from
yo u to Americ a, "

Petra , the 18-year-old from the
Netherlands - who with her five
internation al friends left Big Sandy
10 visit Ambassador, Pasaden a, fo r a
few days be fore heading home 
echoed what must -be the se ntiments
of yout hs aro und the world with her
suggestion for next time :

••May be yo u co uld take some
more kids from the internationa l
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(Conti nued fro m pegI 3)
all the next da y the youths and their
chaperons began their trips back to
their home s and churches . But . be
fore they left . M e. Armstrong once
again addressed them . in a 45 -minul e
summary of why the confe re nce had
been called and what he hoped the
young people had learned .

" You' ve had a lillie utopia here
for four da ys, " he sa id . " So me will
go back to good schools. some to
horrible schools . I want you to go
back with a lillie bit o f character , the
willpower to force your self to make
the right choi ce s. You know the prin
ciples are right ."

Mr. Armstrong said a "satisfac
tion" come s from " character de
velopme nt. You've heard [fro m
some of the confe rence speakers)
what it lakes to excel in spo rts . It' s a
who le lot bigger strugg le to con tain
yourse lf during teenage years and
make the right choices ,"

Mr . Ann strong said young peop le
in the Church ••are at a crossroads"
in thei r personal lives and in the
wor ld , "In World War II I had 25 or
30 years ahead of me . Have yo u go t
two , three, f ive, 10 ? I don' t know
, , . and yo u don 't know .

" Yo u are tom o rro w ' s leaders .
You are the grandparents of j ust a
few year s from now ."

He enco uraged the you ng dele -

(Continued from.,. 3)

peo ple back hom e with yo uths in
Ame rican congrega tions. Chris tine:
Watts , 17. lives in Sf. Albans, En.
gland.

•'The yo uth here have had exac tly
the same probl ems as what we 'v e
ha d ," she said . " The fact tha t
they're scattered and that there is an
uneven mixture ofsexes , and they 've
got the same problems we have . I
want to take back the fact that it is a
worldwide Church, and I felt closer
to the American people, and I want to
ex press that when I go back ."

On the same subject , lain Sande r
son , 18 , from Newcastle , England ,
said :

"I' ll tell them [in England) to be
be h in d YOU wholehearted ly .
You' ve got to puc 100 percent effort
into it to get 100 percent out . You
can't expect to be carried along.
Yo u'v e really got to wo rk at it."

Jacky Go uld ing, the t't -yeer-otd
repre sentative from Auckland, New
Zeal and, thoug ht the dive rsity of the
backgrou nds of the co nference dele 
gates made for a profitable exchange
of ideas.

" In New Zealand we 've got our
tilde New Zeala nd ideas on th is and
that , " she commerued . " But whe n
yo u co rne over here you've got so

YOUconference is 'okay, Jake'

Accents on YOU

DEL£GATES - These two delegates represented their local YOU chap
ters during the YOU conference held in Big Sandy Dec. 26 to 29. [Photo
by John Wright) .,



Local church news wrap-up

10TH ANNIVERSARY - From left, Denzil Thayer, J im Baldw in, Jim
Arnalda, Reg Platt and Roland Robidou x all spok e on the occasion olthe
10lh Concord, N.H., anniversary . (See " 10th Anniv ersary ," th is page.)
[Photo by Fred Loft ]
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The Candy Man

AL BUQUE RQUE. N.M .
" The Candy Man" i ~ the motto o f
YO U mem bers here . The you ths are
se lling candy dur ing Nove~ber , De
cernbe r and January to raise money
for their act ivities to be used main ly
for volleyba ll and cheerleeding uni
forms and basketball equipment. A
dance is planned when the sale is
ove r.

Each mem ber is selling all he ca n
to try for the $ 100 prize tha i will go to
the girl and boy who sell the most.
Debbie Shepperd.

Ho me-Court Advantage

ASHEV ILLE . N.C . - Kingsport
stomped Asheville in Kingsport in
the first basketball game of the sea
son Nov . 20 . The men won hand ily
42·22 , and the girls walked ove r
Ashevi lle 29- 11.

Howeve r, on its ho me court Dec .
5 , Asheville carri ed the day. The
girls defeated Greenville 25-12. and
the men wrapped it up in a 48-25 win .
Richmo nd W . Crisp .

'Talents' Produce $6,000

BRISBANE, Australia - No
vember culminated six month s of
dedicated toil amon g the members of
the Br isba ne and Cabooltu re ,
Queens la nd, ch urches . In M ay ,
1976, a project was begun in which
volunteers were given $ 10 each in an
effort Co prove the validity of the par
able of the talents. And prove it they
did .

About SI ,OOO was give n our. Six
months later , after vegetab les were
so ld , toys ma de and even a
rock·'n'-roll concert held, $6 ,000
profd was returned . Averaged, eac b
participant increased his $10 " tal
ent"~rpercenl.

Some , however, incre ased it far
more . For instance , the firs t-place
wi nne rs. Mr. an d Mr s . Ken
Schneider, planted $ I0 worth of
carrot seed . Tbeir harvest , eve n after
rain at the wro ng time , netted $400 .
The seco nd runners- up sold vegeta 
bles in their garage and netted $381 .
The third so ld 63 loaves of bread.
260 pizzas and 322 bread rolls and
used a lotal o f 425 pounds of flour .
She netted $367 . Each winner re
ceive d a gift cert ificate (0 a depart
ment store .

At a Social celebrating the success ,
it was announced thai in 31h. years the
Brisbane area had raised in excess of
$16,000 toward the Work in Aus
tralia . MarieCardona .

Toy Sal e

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo .
The church hen: had a roy sale Dec. 2
and 3 in the garage of pasto r John
Cafourek. Clean used toys, games
and books were donated by members
for the sale .

This was one of several fund
raising projects the brethren have
used to help defray the costs of gym
rentals, uniform s, travel expen ses for
YOU-sponsored activitie s and so
cials .

Other projects held s ince the Feast
have been an auction, cutting wood,
selling Texas fruit and selling candy
by YOU members . Barbara Harri
son .

Bowling Pa rt y

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo .
- Teenagers and their paren ts here
met with Dr . Clint Zimmerman, pas
tor , at his home Nov . 20 to discuss
organizat ion of future activit ies , in
cluding a bowling party planned for
Dec . 4 . Dr. Zimmerman announced
thai Yavonne Cobb was chosen by
her fellow teen s to represent them at
the YOU co nference held in Big
Sa ndy in December.

The meeting was followed by a
pizza party . Susan Pete rson ,

Youths Serve

COLUMBIA. Mo . - Youth Day
here was Dec . 4, with man y YOU
members serving . Ca rlene Oswald
and Rhond a Mo ngfer greeted breth
ren at the door : Kim Freeman was the
sound coord inator; Raben Co le was
song leader , accompanied by Dana
Hayman on the piano .

C lay Oswald gave the o pening
pra yer; Noe l Blyth e gave a ser
monette o n spiritua l co nditioni ng;
Bobb y Kitchen gave ' the announce
ment s: Kat hleen Mueh lman and
Eile en Conrad took atte ndance .
Mark Kitchen gav e the closi ng
prayer. Sharl ene Whisler .

10th An niversary

CO NCO RD. N .H . A
lfhh -anniversary ce lebration was ob
served here Nov . 11 to commemo
rate the founding of the first church in
New England 10 year s and one day
ago . There were 409 people here at
the special service s from the seven .
chu rches that spun off from the
foundi ng ch urch , which met in Man
chester, N.H., in 1966 with 170
present.

Reg Plait , Boston pastor, who
helped raise up the New Hampshire
chu rch and was its first full -time
minis ter, was guest speaker.

Fo ur other lon gtime me mber s
gave sermo nettes in whic h they re
counte d incidents and impressions of
the early days . De nzil T hayer,
deacon here , recalled that the first
Bible study was co nducted in the
White Mountains of New Hamp shire
in June , 1963 , by Carlton Smith,
no w a senio r pas to r in .Oakland ,
Calif. Tb irty- fou r were in atten
dance . He added that Mr. and Mrs .
Herbert Annstrong toured the area in
the fall of 1952. , -

Durin g the evening photographs o f
past church activit ies were on di splay
and memben were offered aco mbi
nation of food, fellowship and bas
ketball . Concord edged Boston in the
teen game by 2 points . Later, in the
meo ' s game, the tables were reversed
by the same margin. l aJMS E . Bald
win .

Royal O........lo ry

EDINBURGH, Scotland - The
Spokesman C lub he re spe nt two
hours at the Roya l Ob servatory here
Nov . 23 . The party of30consisted of
direc tor and minister James Dougall,
15 club members and 14 guests .

Tbe ob servatory guide, who writes
a monthly astronomical co lumn , was
bombarded with questions. The tour
included a IS-m inute sl ide show .

The obse rvatory was establ ished
in 1822. In 1965 , afte r a visit from
the Queen and the duke of Edin
burgh, it became 8 research es tab
Iishment suppo rted by the Science
Researc h Council and Edi nbu rgh
University . George E. Mesto n .

MIddle Eas tern Cos tumes

GRAND RAPIDS. Mi ch . 
Women of the Bible was the theme of
the Nov . 21 meeting of the Ladies '
Cl ub here in a meeting at the Presi
dential Estates Community Room.

Ladies and their guests were
greeted by a Syrian sheikh . Chuck
Nouha n, and his slave girl , Ann
Nouhan, who popped a grape in eac h
person's mouth .

Wearing costumes , the speak ers
for the evening - Viole t Neff as
Eve, Emma Bloug b as Deborah the
judge, Peggy Day as Esther with her
li ttle s lave girl (Collee n Neff),
The lma Halleck as Sara h and Kathy
Miller as Mary , the mother of Jesus ,
- were introduced by hostess Ann
Neff. Each lady spoke of the life and
the customs of the times of the person
she port rayed .

The Middle Eastern theme was
portrayed by decor ation s, ince nse
and music .
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Af ter refre shm ent s o f Middle
Eastern origin. a discussion concern 
ing the respo nsibil ities and potentials
of C hristia n women of today was led
by Doris Ellis . Diane Mason .

Thanksgiving Pol

HO NOLUL U, Hawaii - What is
more traditional lor Thanksgiving
d inne r than turkey and stuff
ing, pumpkin pie and c ra nberry
sauce? For Ha wai ians it would be all
this plus fish and poi . And that's j ust
part of the menu enjoyed by the
brethren here at a potluck T hanksgiv
ing dinner Nov . 25 .

The d inner was held at the home of '
Alex Aina, deacon , and his wife,
where brethren welcomed new ly ar
rived pasto r John Ouvri er and his
family. Steve. E. BrighsbiU.

Leading 800..... , ".'

HUNTSVILLE, Ala . - Th e
Hunt sville-and Gadsden, Ala.• bas
ketball teams kicked off the season
Dec. 5 when they met for two games.
Huntsv ille took both games, winn ing
the A game 86-73 and the B game
56-45.

Leedi ng scorers in the A game
were Huntsville players Tim Smith
with 20 points and Haro ld Jusuce and
Hal Brothers with 18 each and Gads
den players Ly nn Pate wi th 20
points , Vayden Pale with 16 and
Rick Patterson with 14.

In the B game, leading scorers for
Huntsville were Rick y Keith with 10,
Franklin Bone with 10 and Tim
Smith with 20 . Leading scorers for
Gadsd en were Neal Warren with 8,
Sco tt Ashley with 10, Mark Winner
with 7 and Jeff Coo per with 6 . Gay
Chane y . .

800 rt End

KALAMAZOO, Mich. - Coach
Bill Hoch stetler took his basketball
team to Wa useon, Ohio, Dec. 5 ,
where it played the Toledo AU-Stars
and came out o n the short end of a
65-57 sco re. Tbe Kalamazoo Ayers
got off to a slow sian when they just
co uldn't hit the basket.

Kevin Sm ith was high man for the
All-Stars with 20 points . Harvey
Wa rren ga had 20 points fo r the
Flyers . Lewis Olsen ,

Seven Bake Up $737

KIN DE RSLE Y. Sas k . - The
Bible-st udy co ngregatio n here held
its firs t bake and handicra ft sale Dec.
2 at the Cooperative Grocery Story in
Kindersley. Funds will be used to
sponsor film presentations in this
area of Ga rne r Ted Arms trong's
campaigns .

With only seven women baking ,
the sa le made $737 .20 . SylVia Van
Devenrer ,

Senio r Citizens' Buffel

FAYETTEVtLLE , N .C .
Senior citize ns and friends here were
treated to an afternoon of food and

fellowship following Sabbath ser
vices Dec. I I. The buffe t meal was
served at I :30 . Pastor Al Ke rs ha
spoke briefly o n the impo rtance of
such gatherings and the fellow ship of
God ' s people .

Tbe gues ts appreci ated th e
thoughtfulness and effort made on
thei r behalf. Jonn e Olga Marona .

Ca tered C hicken

KING STON, Ont , - Sq ua re
dancing was the theme for the first
socia l of the season held by the
Kingston and Sm iths Falls, Om .,
churches Nov . 20 .

1be ever.ing began with a catered
me al of Kentucky Fried C hicken
with all the trimmings , plus a buffet

. of homemade desserts contributed by
the lad ies.

1be rema inder of the even ing was
turned over 10emcee Ernie Dempster
and bis square dancers . aprofes
sional group from Tren ton, Ont . The
proper steps, technique anda bit of
the history of square dancing wen:
taught . The program was rounded
ou t with dance s and music that ap
pealed to all age-groups. Carolyn
Gosse .

. Thankful WheD (her

LOUISVIllE, Ky. - The Youth
Jnstructional Program be ginners'
class attended a Th anksgivin g party
at Hallmark Village Clubhouse Nov .
21 . Twenty chi ldren 4 throu gh 7 not
only talked turkey bur ate a "turkey
cake" and drank punch.

The cl ubhouse was deco rated in
brown and orange crepe pape r, with a
gallery of Thank sgiving an cre ated
by the ch ildre n and their parent s.
Prizes for best pictures were awarded
to Kenny Fulk erson, 4-year-olds'
class; Greg Roberts, 5-year-olds; and
Lea Fulkerso n... first - and second 
grade cl ass.

The ch ild ren playe d drop-t he
aco rn -i n-the bottle, stick- the
feathe r-in-tbe-rurkey, pass-the-apple
and mus ical chai rs .

Prizes were won by Ann Parker,
Aaron Morgan , Danny DeStephanis
and John Parker .

T he ch ild ren a lso pa rtici 
pated in a Thanksgiving sing-along
and were told a T ha nksgiving
story.

Hostesses we re Bon nie Jones ,
Pauline Adams , Brenda Bauman and
Gwen Chaillaux. The childre n were
thankful for the party , and (he host 
esses were tha nkful when it was
over . Dee Dee Morgan .

Spro uts and Wheat Gras

MEMPHI S, Ten n. - The ladies'
club here starte d the year with a new
name, Southe rn Homemakers' Ex
tension (SHE) Club , Nov . 21 at the
Recre ational Hall of the Greenwich
Apartments .

Po lly R ussel, hostess fo r
November, introduce d Dr . Ar 
chimedes Coneon, a cardiologist ,
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who spoke about how a who lesome
diet relates to a healthy body . His
open forum encouraged a deluge of
questions.

Zula Smith , membe r. presented
materi al she had obtained from the
Hippocra tes Hea lth Institute in Bos
ton , Mass.• about the haw s and whys
of growing sprouts and wheal grass.
Joan Turpi n .

floured Blouse

MOOSOMIN . Sask . - Th e
church here held its family-night so
cial Nov . 20 . Sabb ath serv ices were
scheduled for the afternoon that day .
follow ed by a potluck supper.

Mr. and Mrs . Larry Packham and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wood were the
conveners for the eveni ng 's event s ,
which began with musical chairs .
Karen Packham, one of the more
agile of ' the yo unger set , won the
prize .

A varie ty program brought some
tale n t to ligh t, including pastor Neil
Earle singing wit h his ow n guitar ac
companiment ; a song by Ray and
Janet Wood , with Janet play ing the
accom paniment o n the piano accor 
dion ; and a violin and acco rd ion in
strumental duet by Joe Hoffman and
Janet Wood . Then there was a fash
ion show narra ted by Susan Earle I

which included such heights of fash 
ion as a box-pleated skirt co m
plemented by a pillbox hat and a
floured blouse , a new spring outfit
and the checked schoo l attire , to
name a few , all modeled by the
young lad ies.

A turkey shoot with darts and bal
loons manned by LarryPackham and
David Slilbom proved popular, prof
itable and fun . Th e f inals were
pla yed off by Bonni e Maystruck ,
Lois Neuls, lo y Gall and loy Hoff
man. who won the turkey.

Crok.inole , a game ;- was also en
joyed by some al intervals, wbile
danc ing en sued throughout the eve 
ning to organ music . 1be winners of

'-a freeze dance were Mr . and Mrs.
Earl Lynch , and the spot-dance prize
went to Mr. and Mrs. Art Neuls .
Do rothy Slilborn.

SpeakTheIr MiDds

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - Th e
W~n' i Club here was organi zed at
II meeting at the Nashville Metro
Center Dec. 5. Folly-three wen: pres
ent, with Natalie Hammer and Diane
Bailey serving as organizers and ad
visers . The club will be a " learning,
teaching, helping" organi zation, the
organizers sa id . 'Ibe members were
assured tha t they bad somet hing to
offer and sbould he reedy to speak
their minds in a constro<!tive manne r.
Th e next meeting is planned for
Dec. 19.

The chur ch here is also holding
ball p: -cic...and chee rleading prac 
rice at the center. Everett Corbin .

Paper Power

PORTLAN D, Ore. - One over
cast Sunday morn ing in November a
large number of people gathered near
an old deserted gas station. In trucks,
vans and station wagons they came,
all converging on an area marked on
their maps with a big X and the words
" Drop Point."

While the city slep t, it had been
divided up into section s, and maps of
specia lly selected areas were distrib
uted to the men . Now all was in
readiness . After the fina l briefing the
go-ahead was given to launch the
Portland We st church 's fan paper
drive .

An estimated 70 people showed up
tha t Nov. 14 morning . The gathering
was plan ned and led by mini ster
Lany Walker.

The day passed quick ly as over 30
tons of newspape rs were col lected
and sent off to a recycling plant.
Nearly $800 was earn ed , which will
be used to finance me YES (Youth
Educa tio nal Services) Sabbath class
es, as well as other programs here .

A potluck dinne r was held at the
ISM WRAP -UP,~ 61
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ALL TliE NEWS TliAT ATS - Brad Marson, right foreground, is one of
70 volunteers in a Portland paper drive . (See " Paper Power," page 5.)
[Photo by Woody Corsi

by Linda Sprowl. Cohostess Sharon
Metz co nducted table to pics.

Tasty refres hments were served by
Jane Stahl and her comm ittee . Jane
Summy made a Pilgrim coup le for
the ce nte rp iece , he f itting th e
Thank sgiving holiday.
- The second hal f of the meet ing

was co nducted by pastor David John
son. who spoke on the challenge of
being a wo man . A questio n-and 
answer period followed his ta lk.

The club is decid ing on a project
that will benefit the com munity . The
first such project since the club was
organized last spring was coo rdinat
ing plans for and feedin g the cycl ists
from Big Sa ndy in August. Plans are
being made for a bazaar in Februa ry
at a mall. Proceed s will be for future
projects . Hazet 'w orcn.

Sufrtcient Volume

WALSENBURG, Colo . - The
teens here living in the San Luis Val
ley gathered for a roller -skating party
at the Roller Roundup rink in
Alam osa , Cotc., Nov. 27 .

After two hours o f fallin g, bump 
ing, tripping and some skatin g, the
13 you ths piled into cars , vans and
trucks to go to a membe r's home near
Alamosa. Mus ic by Bachman-Turne r
Overdrive , America , Neil Diamond
and Barry Manil ow was supplied at
sufficient volume .

Tbe teen s, alon g with many par
ents and relativ es who came to the
house later , enjoyed chips and dip
and all the other good things found at
parties . Janelle Spannagel .

1. Include your complete name , address and phone number on lhe
8.I'ticle itself (not just on the envelope or accompanying letter }.

2. Inctudedate and location of the event in the article.

3. Give co mplete, accu rately spe lled names of all people men
tioned .

4. label pk::tures .ldentifypeo ple in the photo, tellwhat's happening
and give the pbotoq raper's name .

5. Write in ~he third person; use he. she. they, not we or I.

6. Type article or print legibly . Atways double-space.

7. Rememberour one-month deadjne. Any story covering an event
more than one month old when we receive it willnot be printed .

8. Be creative. but brief. Remember you're not only te lling about
your activity. but you're giving suggestions to other~ tor theirs .

MARATliON MEN - From left , Clement Um, Teo Kim Too and William
Tan, th ree Sing8JX>re Church members, participated in the first Sinqa 
pore marathon as part of a national fitness project Dec. 5 . William Tan is
an eng ineering student at Singapore University , Teo Kim Too is a paints
technician , and Cle ment Lim "is a Reuters e ditor based in Singapore .
IPhoto by An~a NgJ

FOR THE BEST
'WRAP' AROUND

Since " Loca l Church News Wrap- Up" is such a great way for you
to let others know what' s happening in your area, here are a few
he lpful s uggestions in telling your story. You can use this as a
checklist whenever you are reporter for a big happe ning in your
area.

the club at lea st twice du ring the
year . The next mee ting. abo ut flower
arra nging, will be Jan . 9 .

Durin g an organiza tiona l meetin g
Nov . 7 pastor Larry Neff said the
club would be informal thi s year.
with lectures on homemaking and re-
lated topic s. .

Joyce Steagall was in charge o f the
macrame work shop , with all of the
lad ies makin g pot han gers. Th ose as
sisting were Lanelte Mack , Linda
Spurlock, Paul a Messer , Naomi
Siegfried and Darlara e Steag all.

Bobby Velasc o was hos tess, with
Lanelle Mack and Dot Crump co
hostesses . Rwh VanBlair.

Frirnds hip for Pla nts

T ULSA , Ok la. - A lo ngt ime
dream of the women here was fulfilled
Nov . 3 with the firs t meeti ng of the
Women' s C lub . Mo re than 60
wo men attended as John Biedler,
pastor, summarized the goal s and
values for the cl ub .

Forty -five women attended the
second meeti ng Dec . I. Judy Wal 
to n. member . shared her know ledge ,
enthusiasm and friendsh ip for plan ts.

The group is looking forwa rd to a
tour of'C . Kaye Ceramics in January.
Sandr a Hinman .

On Being a Woman

UNIONTOWN, Pa. - The chal
lenge of being a woman was the sub
jec t of the Nov . 28 meetin g of the
Ladies' Club he re . Helen Miller ,
hostes s , opened the meet ing , fol
lowed by the read ing of the minutes

Cabaret

STOKE· ON· TRENT. England 
The church he ld its first soc ial of the
winter at Twyford Hall here . Ac
tivities included da ncing and game s
for adult s and children. The cabaret
theme wa s or gan ized by C ava n
McCarth y and Peter Hyling, who were
also masters of ceremon ies.

A buffet suppe r was provided by
the ladi es unde r the d irection of
Pauline Bailey . and a YOU stand was
manned by Heather Sadler and Jane l
Plant. Despite co ld weathe r, several
visitors from other church areas also
tumed up to join in the fun . Cliff
Marsh.

Squa re-Da ncing N...ph ytes

TUCSON , Ariz . - A potluck
supper and dance were held Dec . I I
in the aud itorium of Doolen Junio r
High Sc hool with abo ut 100 attend
ing .

Le s and Jewell Mo rrison o r
ganized the food and entertainment
fo r the evening. Bobby Vela sco ,
Joyce Steagall and Helen Smith as
sisted in serving .

John Alexande r, a profe ssional
magic ian, performed sleight-o f-hand
tricks .

Further ente rtainme nt was pro 
vidcd to onlook ers as square -danci ng
neo phytes took to the Ooor, while
others enjoyed play ing games in the
game room . The ca ller was Dave
Wa lker , a profe ssional with a
square -dance gro up. Ruth VanBlair
and Wall GiIlingluJm.

Pot Hangers

TU CSON, Ariz. - The Women ' s
Club here met at Northwood Tow ers
Dec . 5 with Linda Neff presidin g.
Mrs . Neff anno unced that Tess
Kenna would be program cha irman
and that Mary Hardy of the Pima
Co unty Ho me maker s ' Extension
Serv ice here has offered to lecture to

Cookbook Published

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - The most
recent fund-rai sing project here is the
publishing of a cookbook, with breth
ren submitting thei r favorite rec
lpes . He le n Woodcoc k has sum 
mari zed and edited the com plete
package . and it is now being printed .
Thi s project and othe rs, such as arts 
and -crafts sa les, are a mean s of de
fraying the COSIs for social programs,
a library and other needs . Helen
Woodcock .

Ove r-40 Cluh

TAMPA, Fla . - Thi rty -three
members of the Over-40 Clu b met at
Dr. and Mrs. Don E. Ward's home
for a potluck din ner and Bible study
Dec. 12.

After the meal , William Starling,
S1. Peter sb urg minister , spoke on
the implication of the Sa bbaths in
term s of the resurrection week , fol
lowed by que stion s, answers and
o pen discu ssion . Ellen Rego .

for sponsoring film presentations in
this area of Game r Ted Armstrong's
campaigns.

The handicrafts, baked goods and
tf-e enthusiastic parncipation of all the
member s resulted in the addition 'of
$300 to thecampaign fund.Sylvia Van
Deventer,

RAL LY WINNERS "7 This year's St. Catharines rally winners are, from
left , navigator Hank Heykoop and driver Bill Heykoop. Rally chairman Bill
Pawluk , right, made the awards. (see " First Rally," this page.) (Photo by
Brian Wa tkinson ]

planned for other senior c itizens '
centers in the area .

The show included four songs by
the Sound Express, a vocal group led
by Mike McDennott , the reading of
several poems by Jo Peralta and a
30-minute slide presentation show
ing film clip s of movie stars with
music of the past 40 years .

The Ambassado rs for Human Po
tenti al, also with the AICF, dona ted
$ 1,000 to the Federal Way (Wash .)
Youth Se rv ice Bureau No v. 19 .
Robert Benuz zi , pastor ,here , pre
sented the check to Dave Wagner.
di rector o f the bureau .

Prior to the presenta tion Mr. Ber
tuzzi and Harry Sleder , preaching
elde r, spoke to the Fede ral Way Ro
tary Club on the seven viewpoints o f
life . Thi s was done by utilizing a skit
portraying a dent ist and patient in the
den tist's office. The skit was well
recei ved by the Rotari ans. who had
many que stions at the conclu sion of
the presentation . Ted MiIlhuff.

NEWS Gat hering

SEATTLE, Wash . - The first
monthl y meeti ng of the New Era
Women of Seatt le (NEWS) was held
Nov. 16 with 74 peop le present. Beth
Holm preside d, reviewing the club ' s
goa ls. giv ing anno unce ments and
speaking abo ut Eve and traits wome n
have inheri ted from her.

A shun period of sel f-expressef.,
simi lar to Spo kes man Club table
to pic s . was co nd uc t by Jo
Mo reh ou se . with O UL ke n re -
sponse from man y women present.
The busine ss session was chaired by
Vicki Mills , with short report s from
treasurer Ann McDerm ott and sec
ret ary Jo Morehou se .

The meat o f the meeting was given
by Robert Bertuzz i, pastor here, who
spoke o n why a woman is the way she
is and how it affec ts hcr person al
relation ships. 10 Morehouse .

Campaign Bake Sale

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask . - The
Bible -study congregation here held
its first bake and hand icraft sale Dec .
9 in the Wheatla nd Mall in Swift Cur
rent. The funds raised will be used

Mood DiSl."O

SEATILE, Wash. - The Am
bassadors for Human Potential . the
graduate club here . in co njunction
with the AICF . presented the Mood
Disco Sho w to the sen ior c itizens of
the SCanle church. Thi s was a tr ial
run for the show , which is tent ativel y

First Rally

ST . CATIIA RINES. ant. - The
First AnnualCar Rally was run by the
ch urch here Nov . 2 1.

At one-minute intervals the cars
lef t the parking lot of the school
where Sab bath services arc regu larly
held . That proved to be as close
togeth er as mos t of the ca rs ever
got. Three hours later three o f the 14
cars had comple ted navigating the
grueling route laid out by Bill and
Barb Pawluk . while 10 others were
already waitin g at the schoo l. having
given up the batt le at var iou s points
along the way .

First-place winne rs were the drive r
and navigator team of Bill and Hank
Hcykoop in their Volkswagen van.
What of the 14th car? It never d id
show, and that team easily claim ed
the co nso lation prize: a chi ld's tricy
cle , worse for the wear after a drive
way co llis ion with Dadd y' s ca r.
Brian Walkinson .

(Continued from page 5 )

Walker home that evening.
Plans have been made to make the

paper drive a quarterly eve nt. Not
only is it a service to the co mmunity
by providing a depe nda ble pape r pick
up service . but the brethren profit as
wel l. Plan s are also in the works to
establish a recycle club so the mem
bers can imp lement monthly routes
in their own neighborhoods.

What docs all this mean '? In short ,
when this church area is ready for
some community project s. it will
have the money . Woody Corsi .

For Squares Only

RAPID CITY, S.D. - Squares
were formed and do-si-des e xecuted
when the Youn g Ambassadors Teen
Club sponsored a square dance here
Nov. 20. Af ter a bir of'rel eamin g.fh e
action gO I goi ng .

The caller, Jar vis Windom, came
all the way from Wheat land, Wyo .

A carry-in meal was served before
the dance by the women . Refresh
ments were prepared and sold by the
teens. A 50 -cent ad mission was
charged to all those 20 and older.
Even afte r all expe nses were paid .
the teen cl ub had some left ove r to
add to its meager treasury .

The youngs ters got thei r fun dur 
ing breaks by chasing pushing
balloon s and then tryin g to pop them
by si lt ing o n them . Priz e s we re
awarded to the winner s. Allen Olson .

Wrap-up
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BABIES
ANNISTO N, Ala. - T.,. Melissa. first daughter ,
fir, lchiid olCh arles and Paula srewnoe. Dec . 8.
3:57 p.m.• 8 pounds

BIG SANOY, 're s . - Sl even Ausse ll . seco nd
son, toul th c hild 01 Don and Twy leen Brew er,
Dec. 1,4 :10 a.m., 6 pounds 3 ounces

EAST RAND. Sout h Afnca ESltl. ' . th Ird
daUoghter, thir d child 01 AUan and Jean Pnest.
0«. 1 " 1 T p .m.• 6 pounds

FOAT LAUDERDAlE . Fia Joh nattl an Car t.
ttIlfd sonofAober1andLlwJacques. Nov 7,8 :21
e m.• 7 pounds 2 ounces

GRA NO RAPIDS , Mich . - Amy l ynne . hfth
daugh ter, sevent h child ot Clarence and Linda
Webb . Dec. 7, 4 :21 • .m .• S pounds 15'hoU'lees

~~~~~:C~d~j s;.1~r:J ~'::~~~s~~~~i:'c~
8, 2 :27 a.rn. 9 pounds .

LENOIR. N.C. Amy Nk:ole . ftrsl daughlillr , third
d'1l1d 01 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller, Dec .4 . 7
pounds 14V, ounces.

MOUN T POCONO . Pa. Paul Rl.Idolt, second
son. second ch ild 01Kurt and Martis Fetten, Dec.
4, 8 :48 a.m.• 9 pounos 5..., 0~oe5.

PARK ERSBU RG. W.Va . - Na l h an J are d ,
second son . thir d ctlild 01Neal and Jan Hu~es .
Dee . 5. 11:39 a m.• 5 polM'lds 13 ounces

PAS ADE N A. Ca lil . - Jamie Nic o le . firSI

r~=:~{.~:S:';:il: g~~~~.~~d~~i~:

PHILAD ELPH IA. Pa . - Sharon Rebeka h. firs t

~:~~~~e~Tf1~~dp~~H.a~~~~~ ~:~~~.'
RICHMO ND, Ind . Michael Wa yne, li rst son.
!>,"COnd cM d 01 Wayne and Lell ie Blail , Oct.20,
10:06 a.m., 8 pounds 21iJounce s

SUDBURY . Ont. - John W.alter. second son .
second ctlild 01Allan and Lmda Sue Reipas, Nov
28. 12 :28 p.m.• 9 pol.W'lds 11 Ol.WlCeS.

WHEELIN G. W.Va. - Belhany Anne . second
daugh ter . th ird ctldd 01 Jim and Nancy Field9.
Dec. 7. 8:10 a.m.• 7¥1 polnis

I PERSONALS I
Send your personal, along wrth

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it. to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex.• 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the gUide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
prtn t your personal un less you
Inc lude your mailing label.

PEN PALS
Atte ntion Nal18 Bro~1 Where and how are you? I
sent you a 12-p.age letter Laal Ju ly and receiY9Cl
no reply .AIe you slil l al AC. B.W.? Plea . Wfile
Unc18 Moll Smith . 408'" E. Lake Or.•Gtadewel.,.- .
Tex.• 75647. U.S.A.

I would Ike 10 hear from aoy member lI¥ho os •
A81iv. Ala skan and Ilfel in Alaska. Walt81 A.
Sruart. Bolt 3320 7. Ho UilOn . Telt .• 77033

=l~~~W~Id~:i~~~":g~=~~,:
Br ielz . BOlt 342 . Gren l.ll. Sask .• SOG 26 0 .ea_
twoUd lke lo writ.toan)'One 8to 11.l like lo_ite
lette r• • croch et, s_ . I 'lllim. read. akale . play

~"'e~~~I~~n~~5~~er. At . 1. Bo~ 118-At ,

Alan Shanlta.14.would Mk. lo write 10French - and

=~'-'=:~~~~~' al:dr~:e~~
ShooteQ HIli. London . Se l S 3HP. England .

looking lor lee~ 15 10 19. Ly6a WIl i'ltingum .
1902 Lall.eahot e Or .• Long Yllllw. Tolt .• 75801 .
Also . wher . ... e you . Jonene Dupree ?

GtH6l. memberLI-oUdike tocontaelaJIGf...
who are in !he Oturdt. as I em also Greek and a
mem ber . Wan! 10 know how you overcame h
trl ne.iti on wi1t1lamill ea.Wew anl to raee/¥e Iellen
ItOm here and abfoad. Will wri te In Greelt or

~~rl~~n:U~:.~~odl~~~:;~ '9l~~o. N . Lo wer

Att.ntion kJ all guys and gals who wou ld ~ke 10
colfe sponcl. l am ,. g irl. 16 . and my 1l1terelts are
lnl .rlo r dec of al mg . re c ipe s. co ok,ng. Joh n
Denv., and h i$ m usic . many 5por l • . Jen ••
Weldo n. 201 5 Alfe . H. F,eepoll . Te lt " 7154 1. I'tl
ItyloanswoTail .

Would like 10 eonvnunieal. wrth single len-.Ie
m.mbe" mlere lt.d in farming , IloriSlly

~~rr:a'=~~~.•~~'5~4~asocha , A1. 4 , BOlt

Male Caucasian. 31•. h ig h- school gr ad . lokft
outdOors . (\itf erenl kiM$ ot mus IC. baseba ll .
loolball. IIUlty 'ng God"s Word and trying to Ii.,. II.
woUld like pen pa ls Wilbam C. Asbury , 6348 La
Pla' $l:Ince Rd.• La $a Ile . Mich., 48145 .

Single man, 26 . has cerebr al Palsy . would like to
hear hom an~one .. ho hllaCPo r s.m~ar handicap
and In 20'S. like 10 talk about Issues relating to Ihe

~~~~t~~k~ ~~ t~:a:::J:d~~~~~~,~~~
Chureh of God . Gary Shakerdge. t 35 Mitchell
Avo .• Long Beach . N,Y.• 1156 1.

Ba chelor. 23 . newt y ba pl ized . wisn es to
co n e,pon d Wllh anyon e In thaI ;IIg. ·g ro up
Inlere l la : NSIOf)'. moVIeS. most muSIC. stamps
DaY>d W.yne 8enyman. 504 W, Pllgrrm Ave .•
M~de Shoa ls. Ala .• 35660

Longti me WCG member wiShes ,10 conespond

F:~:'~a~;::C~.':: .~:"~'f,~id Gr490 . 8234

Hi. everyone out there, I w~ 1 soon be 12. Would
like boy s or .gina 11 10 13 10 wnte me. I hke ~ II

klflds 0' anlmall , gym nasllcs. danc Ing, musIC
Cathy TUfnbul1, RI . 3. Boll"161. Springdale . Ark .,
72764

I am 9. I'd hke ec roecee 8 to 101 0 wrile_ ' like
singing. track . fish ing 11you wanllo be my pen
pal. sent 10 Marlen e Myers. 26550 Westwood.
Spring . Telt .. 77373

Wendy Keller ' rom Chieago Heights! Remember
me from the tee n ~noe in Wisconsin Dens? I met
youtheredunng ·76 F.ast. Unfortunately . I dIdn·t
gel yo~ address. Pleasa w nte PaUl Beeksma. RI.
3. Bolt 85 . AsNand . WIS • 54806.

Somewhere in No rl h Ame r ic a ther. is a
Cauc as ian ' ,Ie:mala-type per son who : il !?l
Mensan 01 smllar inl el lect : IS aged 18 to 27 ; IS
sing le: e"JOYs danci ng and other good tIme,: l'Ot
unshakable 'art h and upr ight charac te r ; and who

~~:_~n~~kn~~~~~~:li~s:~'~::-:J~:I~~ ~~
Can ada. Larry Melanso n. 101 Cresce nl Ave .
Hallon Hil ls/Acton. Onl .• L7J 2E1 , Canada

HL I'm 1 3 andwould~ke penpals 13 to 15. boys or
gi rls . who efllOY roc k mus e . horsel . swirnmlfl g.
track. othe r outdoor sports . Kim Reynolds , 3270
Co rtina Dr., Co lorado Springs , Colo .• 80918

Lady. 81 , member. whi te . ling le . wo uld
app rec iate Iena rs lro m member gen tlemen 60 10
65_W~I answe , all . Goldi e Rank in, 205 Mill St.•
Grantsville . W.Va.• 26 147.

Oarlene Yak5ewlch. wher e are you? Have bee n
trying 10 track you dow n. but no one seems to
know wtIere you moved. Las! weheard you were

~~~~~~a::of~~~..'::~:
m.. 6040 2. Second Front

Girts . t S,would lik e to wnle,to anyone , regardless
01age or badlground. Vaned interests, JeMiler

~~~~~~C~~r~~u~~~~. ~:~~~I,n~as:ar~~~i~e

~o~~~ni~:lio~.&~ig ~~?,~~. ~~~~~I~~~l. e~~~·.
Women. please wrIte Evan Whtl a, 2718 Engle.
Dallas . Te lt.• 75233.

ENGAGEMENTS

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. HAL BAIRD JR .
In a ceremon y Nov . 28 Mr . Hal Ba ird Jr " putor 01
the Palo AIIo churc h and senklr paatorollt\e Bay
Area chufChea. was united In marriage 10 MIS.

g~~~~~i~:~~:~:::::i::~~:
northwestern ltatel, perlcNmed the ceremony
Lany Walton . n best man; Arvine Walton was
matron of hono r.

MR. AND MRS. NEVIL LE MOR GAN
Nev~le Oavid Moroan and EI.aLf'18 Ruth Pascoe

i:~~a~~~teg~~. n;ar~i:9M/~ ~:wnj~~~s~o"n~
Bridesm aidS were Elall'le 's sISters . Jel" ny and
Ca rol'f!' . and beSI man was NeVIlle 's brolher
John . Oavid Schutz wa s grooms man. The happy
couple pla n 10 reside In Wel .ngIOr'I

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs . Leon CunnJnvha m of AzIe. 'rex.•

~~:~~~1£~=;fnt~~~
ancl Mr s. Ba ley are makinglhelr home at 1505 N.
Dawn Or.• AzJe. Telt.

No ree n Anne Shep herd bec ame Mrs . John
Vin cent SoIo wl8l Aug . 29 al lhe Black hea lh
Festiv al slle and was oftlc iated by Alan Dea n,
paslor 01the Wes t Sydne y clMJrctl . Th4lr ma ikng
address : 34 Vil la Ad.. Walalah Wes\, Newea sl le ,
N.S.W.• 2298. Aus tra~a

ANNIVERSARIES
Will , mydarling husband. on Feb. 15. 1974. yo u
made me your wile . Soon we wlll haYlil been

~a~:~:I~~ars~~sn lb::z~~n~ l~llS~'~I::
Churc h. I hope and pray every married coupl e
can and will be as happy as we ha lfe been . Thank
You. God. • nd Illank you. Will . lor two happy
years . Your Iov,ng wife , Berl'tice

MR. AND MRS . J . HE INEMEIER
Mr . and Mr s. Julius H. Heinemeler.me~ 01

~lrs~:~e~:rJn~~~~~~=;"10~~~~
celebr ate this memorable occ asIOn. the churCh
was hOSIola party In their honor Nov. 20.

Brian and Sue Arm Po~: Happy (bel ated )
first we<kl ng ann ivers ary . We would have MOl

~::d+~:~~~::':~~:~~e~:~
l tampecl ··No Such A6d resa_" Pleas. send a
co rrectad .ddf ess . Randy an d Lo is
O·Ale_andlV.

l.lfe be9'n In t.ltaS and in W1dIanT8Irito? (now

~~~)M~L'=~~~J=~:::""~=
571h wedcf ng aMiYer$ary. They w8l e married
Nov. 22. 1919. In Sitverton . Tex .• a lew mIles
sout h of Amaril lo . They recalled movin g 10 1M
Gila Valley In AI i;tona in the De prassio n days of
1933 and Itle vis it by two Amb llll sadot I tuden ts.

rnaJ~~e~lt~:3~d'::L':,?::~~ ~ve~~:~~=r:
~~iv~n;:. ~~~~ ~~r~fl~~~:: i:~
them many more happy year l togell1ef .

J an . 12. 25 year s ago . da wned br i lliantl y

~~swa~~::p=~
QOOddey; the~Ion IdemfllZad that CflSP winter

=~~~at:'m~==~-r::.-Z=
the " nonelUCh~ panlnll and the wholly adl'nirab'e

~t:~~:·t:::~ativeolfspring.

::u':':~ a=n~:-M~~a:~dT~':d: ~:~ ";'7rt.1
snnrverl8lY. Jus l hope I'm haII' . s lucky . Jo y.

Dea rMt 8aJmlee: My Irst yHl' 01 marriag e with

~~~nwb~lI~~:~~~~~~~~h~r ~:"';':~

t~1~i:;EiE:~~;~~:::~~::t~~~
Happine" is 25 years toge~rl lotr. and Mrs
J ac~ Lmg e ce le br ale d th. 1I"25 th wed ding
annrversary Dec. 29 . Co ngraMations. Mom and
Dad !

SPECIAL REQUESTS

Reque.t pr ay. , lor daughter-in -l aw
(norvnember) and gfanddieughlef. 2• .who h. ....
~~'k~~:::: "fMy need God"s hea. ng powM

~:-::m~~~~..:~iEiE!
deg en ....tive disc and bone dis ease. She has
bee n sutteri ng atroci ous pain and has not been
able to return 10 cl'lUlch. Send you r cards and
lellers 10 5SO'n Bart on St. E., Uppe r Dl,lplelt,
Hamlll on . oor.. L8L 2Z3 , Ca nad a

Re qu est players lo r Mra. Ro binson . Mrs.
SteYlilnson. MIS. Munsler man (aU h ave various
cancer s and o ther phy SICalproblemsj and Mrs .
SaUnge r. who has a back Injur y and rere ted
problem s. These women have all been illig,
sever al yea rs . Mrs. Robe rt Klussman

My hie nd, &l tty ·Ann . is sullenog fro m cSlab&les .
heart trouble . aslhma. hIgh blood eresevre .
Prayers requested. and also lor my ....nd who
has severe problem s and ison the wro ng palh.C.

Prayers. cards .lellers needed 10f Mrs .Ju.a &lS i
She IS strICken by crlpplng arthrrtiS. She's nol a
member. boJI she Inspires you and gives one

=s~~I~~a~~~. ,":~~:~~"rt~~~r~y
Mrs . .Jul ia Miller . a Iongtlrne member. haVing
crippling arthllt lS ca n' t walk on her own power.

~~~1:~ ~urt":~anke~~~~,~~~ e;;;ff:7~~~:~
FUl ler .

W ould yo u ple as e pra y lor lh e grUle al
moth.H n- Iaw a gill ever hacl. Her o utgo ing
concern lo r others often puts me 10 shamel She
will shortl y enler the hospiIa l. and. linee ah.
i l alone. cerds and lellers w ill be gre ally

:=~~~~~~~:~~~~:r=;"=~~
:~rna .Trt~~:. l:f~. '::~ieaeC:~~r me 10

E::=~J~~l7!~t\:~i~==:
i~mni.. age 34. Ina E. Cutle r. 10 Mi<kIlebury
Ave .• Massena. N,Y., 13662 .

To the membefS in the Pomo na and Claremont,
Calif ., area : The re is a lil l ie eenlor mereber In her

~:'~~1~19~;r~.Gsu:'li~~~·a~1 :~~~~t;
cataract s IlOOn. She used 10 a!lend church a l
Euge ne. Ore.. 111I hel son died and she ....a
brought to the Pomona area . 1 try to send her
sennon nolll s ffOm ttle Springfi eld . Mo.• church .
b\A if would be 10 wonde rful il someone In the
area could viad her a~ it t!ley had a uuene
reco rdel could tape !he IlKVloas a~ let her hear
them. She Is !he only one In her fam ily lI¥hoIs a
II'I8mber . She doe s need eneour~' lt 1&
sad 10 be so aaone ,~, n~ 01til"l'lidnal lJ'e and
not able 10 a".nd l eonriC. s o r hav e .egula'
con tact wilh memberS. II there 8l e members in
the .... please ahow her bn;II:l'lerly concern and
God bless you.~ name II Nola M. Ho plclfll . I
amtier nl&C8. 0 alay Mc .

~~~nc~~~.m~~ i:~~~m~J~:~~e-:'1
btoth.rs. W. all love him and wo"'d gratelully

:~:~~~. ~~,~=,~..,~r.a Graham .

I request yo~ ptay8l1lor the heali ng of our siller.
Chaf1olte' W• •nhemer. me mbe r of lhe Un ion ,
N.J .• ch urch . Dom inie Mancin i.

~~~S!:f~~~':~
shoo l ing melde nt Dec:. 4. His lath er . M r. Joa
Tilton. a non member, needs .ncouragement . so
send _IIar-sm I'IIm c/o KAOS rad o. Elk Clly . 0kI8 .

Brethren arolJ ncI the .-orld. please pray lor a very
dear . precftNJs frtend who is In • state of deep
depression.

Plea. pra y tor my lather • • nonmember. who Is

~~~~:s.~:~~"s:,",:,,:,~~:~:~~-::~;
=~~=~.:.c,-:'Igr,=
l'Ieada ehes 10 that I can car. lor my ~rnity .

Prayers reque , 1ed tor my hus band. l'IIhosuffe rs
ITomaslhnw. bronchitiaandamphy_. dtflcult
breathing . Mrs. R.W. Crosby . Longue vil. au•.
I am requesIiog the prayers of IIlIltha brethren in
tIlI hai l of • I tIle 4-fT\onltHMd baby boy . Wan.n
Kaltl1 Franks . T~ paren ts, Warren and

~~~::...:.~r~b;'b;n::=,:~ ~~:
and ha l a rare blood d ....._ TIlls 'am lly has
. ....ad lor our pr ayers lortnelr U!tIIIone. be~evlng
In God' s grea t mercv and haaling power . lois
Martin . Box 113 , Goldonna. La•• 71031 .

Prayers are needed 101 MalU- Singlelon. who
has htld repea ted re.piI . tOf)' infection and colds .
and iI I' rmposs ible lor hlffi tohave any retlstaf'lCl!
to dise ase. He IS.n presc::hool. and w. don 'l wan t
him to get l he $WinelIu . 1musl coolt IOhelppayolt
bills. Judy A. Single ton

Praye rs reque sted lor John SoltIS. Vancouver.
B.C. Blind since birth , John now can 't walk alone
due 10 a progr essive . crippling eisaase . Fred
Whilehead

I WOUld like somehelp With mull iple sderosis and
the abiMIy10 work . Becau se of MS I cannol walk

:'~~d~~e ~":ta:~~;~j~r~n~~J~a~::'
2419 22nd Ave .• San Frsnd sco , C8~ f .• 94\16

Mrs . M yr a Isa ac . a preYlously adverllsed
acute-de pression case . beuuse 01 depressron

~~;~%=~~1~.~~0~~~~:~
Bmain . U.K . Re(l u. " pra yars 01 b,e lhren

7

wortdw ide lo r b,aak throug.h al lh ll l.me , e rie
Woods . 28 ~nd Co • . Dinas PowiI. Soutl'l
Giamor gan. Billa," . U.K.

FOLLOW-UP
WewouldlkelO lhanlclhose who haveprayed b ,
our 4·yea'~d IOn. Seth . who has had part of a
ben9f1 bra in lumo r removed. He ISdoing ftn.eand
ISalmoll back to n!?rma l. &il he must undergo Silt
weeks o f radlal lon the ra py to sh rink l he
remal fllng tumor mass: .The situaflon is sttll vel)'
senous • • nd the statIstICS81e no l In hit>lavo, . We
again thank all trcse who have !l&Ipecl ln e......y
way . and we ask lo r conlln ued prayer s Neal and
Jan Hughas. RI . 1, Bolt 2. Belea . W,Va,. 26327

I would ~ke 10 eltpress my It\anks 10 all 01 the
• brelll,en who relpond ed 10 my request 101

~~!:a:~:~~~:~:~t~~ ti'a:~
Thompson .

SORRY!
We print persona ls only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless yo u incl ude you r
mailing label.

I wish 10 1tl8f'lk aillha bre thren all over lhe U.S .
Canada and South A"iCa 10, all the cards and
notes and.speciaIIy their pra)'llls lo r myhM~ng

I know.!he Lord has tle<Uedmy tle .t- I am nowolt
dlgilalls. I sli" need your prayers lof my arm and
my nerves. Mrs . Dorothy Arran t. Rl . 1. Bolt 135 .
Oatdonega. Ga.• 30533.

THANK-YOUS

LITERATURE
l"ve b&en In rheCtturch l l!1years and hlMl a son.
8 fnOntha. y,:o~ .1Ie 10 get ItIe books ca!lt'd
The Bible SI:>ry. f\llll re.ad par:l of one and as I
expected lhe true story • no l lke I n- ahways
known it to be . Ptea• •please. p6ease wrila 10 me

~:~:~u:.,=~~~=~
Cornwall , OnL . K6H 2X3. Catlada

Woul d like the co mple te BIble Slory lo r my
chidf en . WIIJpay poraage. lhs. Sandra Bald . 5352
Leslef St ., locIanapoli s. Ind.. 46208.

WoUld like IeilOna35 10end 01oldCC. Wilt return

~~es=vs:~C~;':~ ~~=thn Pirog . •H04

Wol«ilike 10 ha ve IelllJOt\$ 01old CC 56 10 66.

=:K.~!=~;";~~a:'.~~~~ lto , 2682

WOUldkQ'lo ect am any and all w»umelot Basi

5f:S:-Co~ ~.I~=-rp-=

AeqI.l8S1~ In my'" (Artngkln churcn,

~t~~~Co~;~:J:-===:.~~li~:~~ bre thntn . Your

LOST & FOUND
Loll: a large 01 pelntl ng ol a sunael over water .
Las l INn In lhe LItIle Rocfc. Artt .• area . Artisl
sig....atu r. In lower righ t co rner , 8 .M . Waller.
Anyon e knowing whereabouts 01 thi l pa inting .

~B":o~;T~~~75~~8I. Rl . 2 , Bolt

Fol.ndt ~ Sandy umr.:: campgrounds : JH S

~~.:c:r~~~a~~;~~ ..~~~; .

MISCELLANEOUS
Any beer-eancollecklfs inter.sled In tradlng local
cans anywtMtrelntheWOl1d1 lhave a Mtlleo_
200 . Terry Coopef. 1038 Dean Ad.. Temperance .
Mic"t.• 481 82.

The Reno chU!cfllsprodl.lcing .ill firl t Is_ 01ou.r
local newspeper and woutd Iioke to .ltch....ge It

s~t:~~~:~~tna:::t~~s;:xa:.a~~.

Hallo lhe r• • Bo b l.o xlo n . Phdtij) Olghl. Oom
Stown and Oavld NIcol. Uke 10 . Slabl1sh contact
wll h old l riend&. Allan Pr iest. 218 seco nd Ave .•
Box 12? , Bredell. ~, Transv aat. Republi c 01
SoUlhAIriCa

=~'~-:~~~:J::'~' we suoe

To K.K.. whoM ad 8IlP8 ared in lhe Dec. 6 U Ult.
I nd a CO$JYcrlLoII' Blood Sugar: a DocIot'. GuIde
lofts fffectiveControl . byJ. Franft:Hurdle . M.D. "
unsuecesshA .con tadlfll!J.Cor . Roeae. Rt.l . Bolt
368 , PI8gah For..., N.C.• 28761 _I hsYe a C09)' .

I want all my triend8 and acqualManc:es 10 kno ....

::t~a:eQ81"'rr::=~1c~~'~'.~.J::
c:ou'VOr.B C

The WN occas ionally re
ceives unusual personals
and sometimes has a diffi
cult time determining if
thay' re appropriate for pub
licaUon. To avoid delays in
getti ng an out-o f-the 
ordinary persona l in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanat ion when
sending it in.

Obituaries
ERIE. Pa. - Charlolle Ace . 70. a

widow in the c hurch here. d M:d while al·
lending Sabbath services Noy. 6.

Mrs. Ace ha d been a member of the

Church since 196 1.
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BIG SANDY - Elbert Atlas.
Northe ast Area coo rdinato r for the
United Stales field ministry , was or 
dained a pasto rDec . 28 by GamerTed
Armstrong and evangelist Ronald
Dart , vice president for pastoral ad
ministration .

Mr . Atlas, 37, who was here for the
Youth Opportunities Un ited (YOU)
intern ational conference and area
coordina tors ' mee tings, has served
since May , 19?6, as coordinator of
the reg ion made up of eastern Penn
sylvan ia, New Jersey , New York and
New England.

Mr. Armstro ng said he was pleased
about the ordination, noting that it
was an oversight that Mr . At las had
not been ordain ed a pastor ear lier .

"We chose Mr. Atlas as an area
coordinator last May based o n his
qualifications and . the frui ts of his
life ," Mr. Arrnstrongsaid. "It was n' t
until late r that we realized he 'd never
been ordained to the rank in which he
was serv ing ."

Mr. Atlas, a cartographe r befo re
being emp loyed by the Work , was
baptized in 1960 and in t 963 marri ed
Patricia Ann Cunningham . The cou
ple has two sons , Jeffrey , 9 , and
Jonat han, 2 , in addit ion to a daught er ,
Judit h,8 .

Mr. Atlas assisted in bapt izing
lours dur ing the summers of 1962 and
1963 and following graduati on from
Ambassador Co llege , Pasadena, in
1966 became assoc iate pastor of the
Mobile , Ala., churches. He then
served from 1968 until 1975 as pastor
of churche s in Detroit, Mich ., before
trans ferring to Pasadena to assist C.
Wayne Co le, who was thendirectorof
the Church Administratio n Divi sion.

Mr. Atlas was ordained a local
elder in May, 1964 , and IWO years
later was ord ained a preaching elder .

New pastor
ordained

ELBERT ATLAS

{{ {{ {{

PASADENA - St uden ts of Am
bassado r College here did not par
ticip ate in their annu al fund-raising
activities at the Tou rnamen t of Roses
Parade Jan . 1 beca use th is year it fell
on the Sabbath .

The nation all y telev ised parade
ann ually follo ws a rou te adjacent to
the Am ba ssador Co lleg e cam pus.
Most yea rs Am bassado r stude nts
raise mone y by selli ng concessions to
paradegoers and parki ng their cats.

" However , we will be ma king
money selling concessions this Jan. 9
at the Super Bowl to compensate for
the loss , " sa id Den nis Keefe,
stude nt-body bus iness manage r.

The Supe r Bowl, America 's No. 1
annual footba ll game. is sched uled
this yea r to be played in Pasadena's
Rose Bow l Stadium .

ti c s ins tru ct ors Gra ba m an d
Margaret M it chel and e x-Roy al
Navy offic er BiD Scrivens.

" We hope to continue these pro
grams until the college campus is
closed,"

Plan for Sum mer

Mr. Thorn h ill said that he hopes
yo ung peop le and their paren ts will
already begin to think about sum mer
plans. " 1know summer seems a long
way off, especia lly since we are now
in the dead of winter , but we hope at
least some will beg in to think about
what they will wan t to do for the
summer. "

Mr . Tho rnhill said he and those
worki ng with him are committed to
an enjoyable but qua lity camp.

" We ' re go ing to have a happy
camp ," he said, " b ut witho ut let tin g
down on standards . We ' re going to
abide by a code of conduct which will
be ou tlined in our camp ma nual. "

strong said that Steve Elliott , who
served as directo r for security during:
the summer session of 1976, has been
retained to live on the gro unds and
work on the bu ildi ngs durin g the
win ter mo nths.

" Mr. Elliott will join Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kielczewski. who have been
living on the gro unds as care takers
fo r many years ," Mr. Armstrong
said. " Mr . Elliott 's duties will not
on ly include tending to security mat
teesd uring the summer sess ions, but,
bei ng a carpen ter , Mr . Elliott will be
working inside dormitories and other
bui ldi ngs which have req uired finis h
ing to uches not origina lly com pleted
when the build ings were first con
structed ."

JIM THORN HILL

"The cou nse lors and activity peo
ple have been very excited about hav
ing input into the program. We hope
to give them the backgro und to cope
with any proble m from po ison ivy to
drug usage ."

Improve ment Program

Me. Arm strong said he has ap
prove d a mainte nance and improve
ment prog ram at the Orr gro unds of
SEP that ca lls for the insta llation of
locke rs in the dor mitories and the o r
deri ng of new mattresses , which had
been used for the past 12 yea rs and
had been Army surpl us to beg in with.

In a mo ve to upgrade the overall
conditions of the camp, Mr. Arm-

YOUTHS ON CAMERA - Members of Ambassador College 's Television Production Department crew tape
some of the more than 300 YOU delegates as they arrive in Big Sandy for a four-day youth conference. The
youths represented YOU chapters from 49 U.S.states and five foreign countrie s. Footage from the event may be
used in a telecast. (see article , page 1.) [Photo by John Wright ]

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

church in Nai rob i, Kenya , is also
plan ned in the " near futu re . "

{{ {{ {{

BRICKET WOOD. England 
Some 120 teenagers from Britain . the
Ne the rlands and We st Ger many
traveled to the forme r campu s of Am 
bassador Co llege here last month fo r
the third Yo uth Opportunities United
(YOU) Teen Program. The young
peo ple lived in the co llege domitories
and made use of campus recre ation al
faci lities durin g the week-l ong affair,
acc ord in g to Andrew Silcox,
associate dir ec tor of the Bri ti sh
branchof YOU, the Ch urch's yout h
program.

Mr . Silcox said sports the teens
enjo yed Included soccer, basketball ,
volleyba ll , badminton , squash, gy m
nastics , judo, table tenni s, tennis,
trac k and field events, diving and
cycl ing. There was also a film nig ht
and dan ces .

" Many SEP -staff vete rans helped
on the program ," Mr. Silcox said,
" includ ing chef for the occa sion Mr.
Chris Hunting, fencing and gym nas-

mail ing to begi n IOdays later , acco rd
ing to J ack Martin , operations d irec
lor for the six.times-a-year magazine .

Subscribers in the United States

Fine J o b

Gamer Ted Armstrong , also here
for the youth conference, expressed
appreciation for the " fine job " Mr .
Thorn hill has been doing since as
suming the direc torship ofSEP in the
summer of 1976 .

" Since taki ng over as director of
SEP , Mr . Thornhill has been offi
ciall y e ngaged in reo rga n iz in g
budget prio rities , investigat ing the
status of the camp and its faci lit ies in
connection wit h the requirements of
vario us state agen cies, " Mr. Arm 
strong said. " He has also been heav
ily involved in personnel selections
and in , ~he training of future coun
selors.

Mr. Thornhill has already had a
meetin g with past SEP counselors in
wh ich he i nvited them to hi s
Pasadena home o n a Sunda y afte r
noon for hambu rge rs and a "good,
general rap sess ion. We too k a look
al purposes and goa ls and tried to
ana lyze past mistakes . By mid 
February we hope to have a series of
biweekly seminars organized to pre
pare future counselors.

which " should be ready by sum
mer ." The gym will have a main
basketball cou rt, two cross co urts
and three vo lleyball courts . How
ever , the co urts overlap, so tha t only
two volleyball courts and one bas
ketball court can " be used simulta
neous ly.

{{ {{ {{

PASADENA - Le slie L.
McCullough, director of the Interna 
tiona l Division , anno unced the start
ing of two new ch urches in the We st
African country of G hana. M e.
McCullou gh said the first church was
started in Accra Dec. 25, with the
seco nd ch urch to beg in Jan . 8 in
Kumas i . T he Accr a ch urc h was
scheduled to begin with 150 etten
dance and the Kumasi ch urch with 50
10 60 .

Mr . McC ullough said the churches
were beg un by Harold J a ckso n ,
directo r of the Black African Wo rk,
and Abner Washi ngton, a minister
who works with Mr. Jackson . Ac
co rding 10 Mr. McCulloug h , a

JACK MARTIN
and Ca nada sho uld recei ve the ir
co pies by mid-February and overseas
subscribers as soo n as postal au 
tho rities deliver , Mr. Martin said.

ooking great for "77 SEP

8

Things

PASADENA - Th e first Plain
Truth since the magazine 's staff and
format change is set to come off the
presses in February and wi ll contain
powerful art icle s writt en by Herber t
W. and Garne r Ted Armstrong ,
according to new manag ing editor
Brian Knowles.

The issue will carry an article by
Herbe rt Armstron g called " Jus t What
Do You Mean, Mr. President- Born
Aga in? " . in add ition to a lengthy
" Personal" detailin g his latest trip 10
southe rn Africa.

Gamer Ted Armstrong has an arti
cle titled' 'The Majo rity :....- Unco m
mitted. Unconcerned and Unaware , .,
and his "GTA Speaks Out" feature
will conti nue in eac h iss ue .

A new series of art icle s ca lled " A
Tale of Two Prophets," about Jesus
and Moses , will be writte n by Da vid
John HiU.

{{ {{ {{

PASADENA - J ack Elliott,
managing direc to r o f the Am bas 
sador Audito rium, is reti ring this
mo nth because of health reas ons ,
endi ng a 27-year career of serv ice to
the Work and college.

Mr. Elliott began his career at
Ambassador as a ma th instructor in
1949 . Within two years Her bert W.
Ar mstro ng appointed him dean of
men , and two yea rs later he was
named dean of studen ts. He served in
these two capacities for a total of 17
years.

"The oppo rtunit y to be here in this
organ ization has been one of the
grea lest opportun ities tha t co uld be
fall anyo ne, " Mr. Ell iott said.

BIG SANDY - "Our new gym
nasium is abo ut three fourth s com
plete , we've signe d the con tracts for
our basketball clinics , we' re install
ing lockers in the dormitories and
have - would you believe? - or
dere d 500 new mattresses, " said Jim
Thorn hill , directo r of the Summer
Educational Program . "Things are
really loo king great for th is year's
YOU Sum me r Educa tional Pro
gram ."

Mr . Tho rnhill , who is directo r of
Youth Opportunities United (YOU)
and the Summer Educational Pro
gram (SEP), a Chu rch-sponsored
camp at Orr, Minn. , was here for
YOU's inte rna tional youth confer
ence and while here spoke enthusias
tically abo ut pla ns for this year 's
SEP.

" As Mr . [Gamer Ted] Armstrong
already an nounced , we will be hav 
ing basketball cl inics cond ucted by
Bill Sharman [general manager of the
Los Angeles Luke rs professional
baske tball team]. " he said .

According to Mr. Thornhill ,
Kareem Abdu l-Jabbar , the Laker s"
7-foot z- inch star , will be at the clinic
to be co nducte d at the SEP site and
wi ll be joi ned by another National
Basketball Associat ion star , proba 
bly a player from the Milwaukee
Bucks, a pro fe ssio nal M innesota
team .

Mr. Thornhill said the clinic will
be con ducte d in the new gym nasiu m,

{{ {{ {{

PASADENA- After bei ng in the
wo rks mo re t han 18 mont hs,
QuesI177 , the of fic ial publi cation of
the Ambassador Internation al Cul
t ura l Fo u ndation (AICF) . is
scheduled to be printe d Jan . 20 with
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AND THAT'S THE WAY IT WAS

By John Robinson
Managing Editor

BIG SANDY - Everyone sees the
news a litt le differently . The highlight of
an issue to one reader may pass virtually
unnoticed by anothe r. The refore, as we
present you with our second year -end spe-

\ cial, may we establish from the beginning
that what is contained in these pages is our

.auempr to review the year . Our 1975
year-end special collected the news more
or less according to subject. But this year
we chose to hand le our material chronolog
ically, month by month .

But, whether you handle it according to
subj ec t or chronologically, 1976 was
jammed with news in the Work .

It was a year that saw Herbert W . Ann 
strong main tain his globe-trotting pace of
taking the Gospe l to the world, focusing
specia l attention on the nations of so uthern
Africa. A year that saw Gamer Ted Arm
strong meet with and televise an interv iew
with Anwar el-Sadat , briefly mee t Henry
Kissinge r, reco rd radio and television pro
grams and immerse himself in the day-to
day matters of the Work.

It was a year that saw The Plain Truth
return to magazine format after a la-mcnth
stint as a tabloid; the disappearance of The
Good News with the efforts of its staff to be
rechanneled into a •' revitalized" PT ; a
study into the possibility of consolidating
the two Ambassador College campuses;
the sharpened focus of the magazine to be
published by tbe Ambassador Internatio nal
Cultural Foundation and a firm launch date
set for that magazine, Questl77; a goa l set
to air The World Tomorrow rad io broad
cast on 2,000 stations by 1980; and the
introduction of a five -minute radio broad
cas t designed to reach new markets .

It was a year thai saw new appointments
to such posts as vice president for pastoral
administration , vice president of the Big
Sandy campus , the reg ional directors of
Canada and Australia and the appo intment
of I I area coordinators and 44 senior pas
tors in a new structure of the United States
field ministry and the reassignment of a
number of headquarters ministers into the
field ministry .

A year that saw the Church reach out 10

its youth through continued deve lopment
of the Youth Opponunities United (YOU)
program and the inaug uration of Sabbath
classes in selected areas .

And, as always , it was a ) ~ M that saw a

steady stream of news arrive at our o ffice
documentin g the ac t ivi t ie ., o f local
churches and their members. Thank s to the
reader s we were able to record the mun
dane and the inspirat ional , the trag ic and
the fulfilli ng as we sought to chronicle the
activities of the Body of C hrist wo rldwide .

Special Thanks

Our thanks go 10 each of you for your
pan in making The Worldwide News what
it is. When you start recognizing specific
contrib utions you always get a little nervous
because you're afraid you 'll leave out an
obvious standout , but we would like not only
to thank every single contributor to the WN
but single out four specific examp les:

John Halford for his unflagging suppon
from down under, Raben Fahey and his
staff in South Africa for goi ng above and
beyond in backing up Herbert W .
Armstro ng's cove rage there, our numer
ous volunteers who come in eve ry single
time we mail out an issue and contrib ute
dozens of hours of the ir own personal time
free , and, last, the man who is the bigges t
factor in whatever success the paper may
have enjoyed, Garner Ted Arms tro ng .

Mr . Armstrong, whose " Personal" is
our most-read feature {determ ined by
reade r survey s) , continued and even im
proved his superlative contri bution to the
paper . In 1975 Mr. Armstrong had " Per
sonals" in 22 of the 25, or 88 percent, of
the issues .

This year - would you believe? - he
prepared his " Perso nal" for 24 of the 25
issues, or96 percentofthe issues, skippi ng
only the Oct. 25 issue by prior arra nge
ment, because it was the first issue after the
Feast of Tabernac les , during which he had
spo ken perso nally to more than 70, 000
members . (A fringe benefit of that prior
arrangement was an uninterrupted post
Feast hunt!)

Most of his " Personals," 12 of them,
were dictated from or pre-pared at
Pasadena, though he did "Personals"
from places such as Paris, France; Big
Sandy, Tex . ; Brickel Wood , England; and
the cockpit of the Falcon while flying at an
altitude of almost seven miles . Or : ning
that article , he said, "I am dictating this
' Personal' over the middle of the state of
New Mexico at 35,CX>O fee t, dy ing copilot
on this trip on my return 10 Pasadena 101·
lowing a quick lri! (J Big Sandy ."

As usual , in 19'/ u some of our biggest

stor ies were co ntained in the" Personal, "
arrivin g as fast-breaking news too near
copy deadli nes to be included even on the
front page . The announcem ent of a study
to co nso lidate the two Ambassador cam 
puses and the anno uncemen t of the cancel 
lation of The Good News were two such
examp les .

' WN' Person nel Cha nges

The WN writing staff didn ' t even make it
through 1976 witho ut some cha nges .
Dixon Cartwright , formerly ou r chief
typesetter but who !tum the pape r's incep
tion had contributed ideas, suggestions and
written material, joined our ed itorial staff
more or less full time. I say more or less
full time since he still typese ts certain por
tions of the paper, though his principal
contribution is in writing, copy editing and
proofread ing. But the biggest person nel
changes have occ urred with our part -time ,
student empl oyees.

We have always depended heavily on
contributions fro m our student emp loyees .
We try to select the leading communi
catio ns-art majors , journalism minors or
those with special interest or backgrou nd
in the fie ld to work part time for us .

The students always bring a certain ex
citement and fresh approach to their job,
but, unfortunately, they always reach their
peak right at grad uation time!

This past May the entirety ofour student
writing staff graduated. Mac Ove rton , wbo
had worked for us 2\1z years , Scali Ash
ley who had worked for us two years,
and James Wonhen, who had spent a yea r
on our staff, all ended thei r co llege careers.

O ur ca ref ul reader s may have no ted
Scott Ashley' s ma rriage to Connie
Wh isenhunt, which we anno unced in the
Nov . 22 , 1976, issue , and the bin h an
nouncement heralding the arr ival of Janice
Diane Overton. first daug hter of Mr. and
Mrs . Mac Ove rton ,

Taking up the slack for the three men are
SCOII Moss, an Ambassador sen ior who
previously worked for us as a photog
rapher. and Sherry Marsh, a senior and
former managing editor of The Portfolio ,
Amba ssador's weekly student newspaper.

We did not hire a third student as we had
had prior 10 May since we had additio nal
help from Mr . Cartwright,

How We Dl~ It

Since the next 12pages will summarize

what was previously covered in 400 pages
of Worldwide News copy , we thought you
might find it interesting to know how we
tackled the task .

First of all, we asked ou r circ ulat ion
depa rtment to pull two copies of each issue
produced in 1976. After some experiment
ing with mock-ups, I talked with Mr. Ted
Armstrong to insure that we were handling
the material proper ly.

Next we divided the year into quarters,
and I assigned approximately three months
each to assistant managing edi tor Klaus
Rothe, sen ior editor Cartwright, pan-time
student employee Marsh and myself. All
four of US then met a few days later to
compare notes on how the write-ups were
going. We found a remarkable similarity in
the way we were eac h approac hing the task
and follow ing the con versation felt that all
we needed to do from that point on was
to have one person read over eac h of the
articles to assure co ntin uity and unifor
mity .

Getting the Picture
When the typeset wri te-ups returned ,

Mr . Rothe tackle d the job of designing the
layouts for each month . Using the articles
as a guide for picture selection, he chose
those pictures that best represented the
mont h's coverage . Once hehad a prelimi 
nary layo ut using pictures cut out from old
issues (that is what the second of the two
cop ies was for), we the n met again, minus
Sherry, who was on vacation , to make sure
that we felt the pictures selected were the
strongest and most representative . Again,
all three of us felt fairly pleased with the
compositions, and with minor cha nges we
forwarded them to proofreadi ng and even
tually on to be printed .

Happy Readi ng

We enjoyed putting together this speci -!
issue and we hope it is special for you . As
you sit down and review all of the news of
the year , you 're struck with the fact it' s
been quite a year . We had that point rein 
forced time and time again as we tied to
gether the bits and pieces of the news of
1976 .

As we loo k ahead thro ugh 1977 we can
on ly wonde r what may be included in our
wrap-up of the new year . As th~y say in
radio , stay tuned! We 'll try not to let you
down .

REVIE WING THE RE VIEW - From
left , WN staff members John Robin·
son, Dixon Cartwright, Klaus Rothe
and Sherry Marsh review mock-ups of
the paper 's end-of-the-year review of
the major news storie s of 1976 . (Photo
by Tom Hanson ,
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Brown, who at the tim e was busi ness manager
for the Wo rk in Pasadena , was transferred to
replac e the former Bri tish direct or and on the
Sa bbath of Jan . 17 was ordained an eva nge list
by Gamer Ted Armstrong and Rona ld Dart ,
who at the time was vice president o f the co l
lege in Big Sand y.

In o ther new s in the Wor k , Ray Wright was
named assistant vice president for financia l
affairs and controller for the Work , and Sber 
win McM ichael , d irec tor o f the Persona l Ap 
pea rance and Fes tiva l departments, moved
from Pasadena to Big Sandy .

And , in another personn el change affecting
the Big Sandy campus , Dr. Donald Ward was
appo inted dean of faculty follo wing the resig
nat ion of Dr. Donald Deaki ns Jan. 12.

In a mailer of lesser note , the Jan. 19 issue
was also the one in which we instituted our
" Postmark" feature, in whieh we tried 10 find
a haven for contribution s that "weren't what
you'deall news article s, didn 't really fit in the
' W rap-U p,' weren't act u ally le tters 10 the
edit or , not quite miscellaneous person als ."

spo ke to co mb ined Phoenix a nd Tu cson ,
Ari z. , co ngregations and the follow ing day
addressed mo re than 50 exec utives of the
W .A . Kruege rCo . . the finn that purchased the
Work ' s pre ss in Pasade na the year before .
Then on Jan . 15he len Pasadena for Eg ypt on a
" preparatory " trip prior to a full-scale trip to
videotape a specia l on the Midd le Eas t and the
Egyptian situa tion .

That mo nth a bicentennial conce rt was held
in the Ambassador Aud itorium that featured
Americ a' s leadin g co mposer, Aaron Co pland ;
vocal so lois t C laud ine Carlso n; conductor
Roger Wagner; and the Los Angeles Master
C horale and Si nfonia Orchestra . In that co n
cert American motion -p icture act or James
Stewart narrated a sec tion of the program .

But there was also bad new s in the month o f
January. Two leading m inisters sta tioned in
Brit ain , one of whom"was an ev angelist and
director of the Work in Brit ain , were sus
pend ed from the mini stry Jan . 12 in what was
termed "disc ipli nary ac tio n" in an annou nce
me nt from Gamer Ted Armstrong . Frank

PEOPLE IN TliE NEWS - Four personalities who made news in the Wol1< in JaDuary we",. from
left, Frank Brown, who was ordained an I!VtIIlQ'lMsI by 'Gamer Ted Armstrong .ln EIrieksl Wood, :
England, and was named to head the Wol1< In Britain; Ray Wright , whowBS appomedasslstantvioe
president lor financial affairs and controller ; Sherwin McMichael, who In January IOO\I9dto BIg
Sandy from Pasadena, after having been named director of the Festival Office; and Donald ward, '
who became the new dean of faculty on the Texas campus 01 Ambassador:.

JANUARY

TheJan . 5 issue kicked off our 1976 publica
tion yea r. Tha t first issue was a spec ial pro
duced by the staff, 24 page s in all -- eight
pag es of re gular news wrapped aro und a
l 6-page year-e nd speci al. 'The spec ial issue
excerpted articles from all 25 o f the 1975 ed i
tions. Since we only had one twenty -fifth of
the normal space available to review the year .
we found the selec tion process difficult . We 're
sure we overlooked some biggies , but at least it
gave our readers a capsule view of the Work ' s
acti vities of 1975.

In our regular editions for Janu31Y we re
ported on Herbert Vf. Armstrong's Jan. 16
departurefor France and the Bahamas . In Pari s
Mr . Arm stron g was honored by a tes timo nia l
dinner attended by Japanese Diet members,
members of Japan ' s embassy in Paris andoffi
cials of the French government. From Paris
Mr . Armstrong flew to Nassau , Bahama s,
where arrangements were made for a three-day
campaign to be conducted in February .

For Gamer Ted Ann strong it was also a busy
mon th for tra vel. On the Sabbatho f Jan . 10 he

THE WINNERS - The Challengers, the Big Sandy teenage basket
bal l team. above. acce pt the first-p lace trophy after capturing the '
championship in the jun ior -A division of the annual Chicago trwita
tiona l Basketball Tournament. Composer Aaron Copland and singer
Claudi ne Car lson , right. appea r in a concert in the Ambassador
Audito rium in Pasadena. Actor James Stewa rt, far right. narrates
part of the progr am in the same conce rt.
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FEBRUARY

Canada kept cropping up in the news in Peb
ruary . In the first of our two February edit ions
we reported that C. Wayne Cole jo ined Le sl ie
L. McCullough in co nduc t ing a thr ee- d ay
ministerial conference of Canada' s Vancou ver
District, the fourth and final o f a series of dis
trict conferences in Canada that were a joint
effort of the International Divi sion and the
Churcb Administration Division .

On Friday morning, Feb . 13. Garner Ted
Armstrong headed for Canada and spec ial Sa b
bath services in Edmonton , Alta .• and Van
couver, B.C. Mr. Armstrong took. with him Mr .
McCullough and Ronald Kelly .

Mr . KeUy.then dean of students for Ambas
sador College, Big Sandy , accompanied Mr.
Armstrong on the trip because he had recently
been named to replace DeanWilson as regional
directorofthc:Canadian Work effective " some
time during the summer" of 1976 . The ap
pointmentwas later changed (see March) .

Our February coverage also saw Herbert W .
Armstrong and. Sta nley Rader . in Nassau,
Bahamas, preparing for Mr. Annstrong ' s cam
paign there. 1be Feb . 16 issue, which carried

the story on the prepar ation for the Bah ami an
ca mpaign . also carrie d a special interv iew with
Mr . Rade r. The feature prov ided a persona l,
intimat e, beh ind -the-scenes loo k at the ac 
tivities of Mr. Rader in his day-by-day assis
tance o f Mr. Arm stron g as he takes the Gospe l
to the wo rld .

In Gamer Ted Armstrong 's Feb. 2 " Per
sonal" he told of some rather exciti ng e ve nts
that occurred on his return flight from Egypt ,
where he had been busily laying the ground 
work for his coming trip there to videotape a
telev ision speci al. He ended up in Paris •'rather
unexpectedly" following "moments of shee r
terror " 'as . at 39 ,000 feet altitude and ·370 'nau
tica l miles from Reykjavik, Iceland , the
windshield of the Falcon threatened to " d isin
tegrate " and blowout at outside temperatures
of 96 degrees below zero Fahrenheit (minus 71
degrees Celsius) .

1be windshield held, and Mr . Armstrong and
pilot Dan Spencer were able to limp back to
Paris , France , for repairs to the aircraft .

Ambassador College, Big Sandy, offered to
members a tentative summer program in Feb-.

ruary combining education with recreation . Be
cause of response received from the article in
the WN the program was inaugura ted in June
and turned out to be successful.

In matters o f perhaps a little less impo rt but of
interest, February was also the mon th in which
we reported the airi ng of Ga rn er Ted
Armsttong's guest appearance on Hee Haw.

seen on many U~S. · ~e~e.~ision stations.'""Some
287 students, nearly half of the Big Sandy stu
dent body, packed die" lounge .in the library '0
watch Nee Haw . '

And we once agai n so liciledcontributions for
our un leavened-bread rec ipes, continuing a
two -year tradition . True to form , our reade rs
rose to the occasjon.

. CO NF ,. RE NCE 
Le slie McCUllough,
left , director of the In
ternational Divis ion,
addresses a confer
ence for ministers of
the Vancouver (B.C.)
Distric t.

ENGLISH VISIT - Gamer Ted ArmStrong , left , speaks to the Brick et
Wood, England. chu rches during Sabbath services. At the same ser
Vtee Frank Brown was ordained an evangelist. In the above photo Mr.
Brown is embraced by evange list Ronald Dart afte r the o rdination.

" HEE HAW " - Two h undred
eighty-seven Big Sa ndy Am bas
sado r College students pack a stu 
dent loung e to watch Garner Ted
Armstrong perform on Hee Haw, a
syndicated TV show .

INTERVIEW - Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rader and the ir dog .
Danish , stand on the backyard patio of their Beverly Hills
home . Me. Rader . vice president for financial affairs and plan
ning and traveling companion to Herbert Armstrong. dis 
cussed his role in the Work in a Feb . 16 WN interview.
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MARCHING NEWS - Herbert Armstrong ,
righl photo , meets Sir Milo B. Butler, gaveror
general of the Bahamas. shortly before a cam
paign in Nassau. Evangelist Ron Dart, far
rlqht , was transferred from Big Sandy to
Pasadena to be director of the U.S. field minis
try. The map below shows the location of Her
bert Armstrong's campaign in the Bahamas.

March was such a jam -packed month we
almost don' t know where to begin . The way
the dates fell in March, we ended up with three
WNs instea d of the usual two , and each was
filled with big news.

Sbortly afte r returning from a " very suc
cessful trip " to Egypt in which he interviewed
Egyptian President Anwar el-Sadat and first
lady Jehan Ssdat . Gam er Ted Annstrong an
nounced plans 10 ""streamline" and " com
pletely revitalize the Worlt of God from top to
bottom." In so dolni. he announced a goal of
baving 71teWorld Tomorrow radio bmadcast
OIl 2,000 stationa by 1980. _
. U] wantto make it impossible for J\me~ans

to disregardTM World Tomorrow program,"
he said.

Al tbc:same time he named RonaldDart ,
then execcnve vice president of Ambassador
Collcgc. His Sandy. as vice president for pas
torllIadministrationand named Ronald Kelly
to rcpIacc Mr. Dart. This move altered a previ
ous plan for Mr. KcUy to assume tbc: post of
Canadian director .

C. Wayne Cole , replaced by Mr. Dan, later
became regional direc tor of the Work in
Canada.

March was also the month The Plain Truth
returned to an 8Y2-by-l l- inch, monthly, color
magazine following 14 months as a tabloid .

GTA MEETS LEADERS
- Garner Ted Arm 
strong, righl photo ,
shakes hands wi th
Egyptian President
Anwar el-Sadat after tap
ing an interview for TV.
U.S. Secretary of State
Henry Kiss inger. far
righi, speaks at a Dallas,
Tex.• banquet at wh ich
Garner Ted Armstrong
mel him.

The switch was made with the fourth issue of
the year , biUed as the April-May issue and
looking "exactly like the old Plain Truth" in
overall appearance and format, though it was a
single signature of 32 pages with a self-coyer.

And we announced in March that the W.A.
Krueg er Co , would shut down the pre ss
facilities it had purchased from Ambassador
College in January . 1975, with the compan y' s
operations to cease March 26 ,

In March we concluded our coverage of
Herbert W. Armstrong' s act ivi ties in the
Bahamas . His act ivities there included meet
inas with the governor-geoeral, prime minister
and other ootable$ and culminated in I three
nish' personal -appearance campaign.

However" the third night of the campaign
Mr. Armstrong was represented by Churcb
ministers Kingsky Mather and Clarence Bass
as he returned to Pasadena to be on band for the
performance of piano virtuoso Vlad imir
Horowitz in the Ambassador Auditorium. 1be
concert was the first appearance on the West
Coas t for Mr . Horowit z in 23 years as he per
formed before a capacity audience of 1,262
" distinguished" person s who were "abso
lutely ecstatic and gave him a standing ova
tion ," as one observe r put it .

Garne r Ted Armstrong gave " remarks" and

MARCH

the invocation at a luncheon for radio-station
personnel at the National Association of
Broadcasters (NAB) co nvention in Chicago.
Ill . Rad io news commentator Paul Harvey was
the featured speaker at the luncheon , and , after
meeting Mr . Harvey, his son and a number of
other officials in the NAB . Mr. Annstrong
flew the same day to Big Sandy and on to
Dallas. Tex., where he attended a banquet at
which be met U.S . Secre tary of State Henry
Kissin'aer.

HerbertW. Annstrong wrestkd with a bout
of influenza in Marcb tballmocked bim out ofa
campaigo in Hawaii and anotber in tbi Pbilip
pines but conliDuod witb plan. to play boSi to a
series of senior dinnen in Big Sandy. despite
IrisstiU feeling under the weather and nmning a
low-grade fever .

In a potpourri of otbcr news: 1be Festival
OffICe announced acompletelist of U.S . FcaSi
sitesfor '76, add tbc: WN prioted a mapof tbc:
United States sbowinS' FcSlint-Site bound
aries; 27 senior Ambassador men from both
campuses wereinterviewed as potential minis
terial trainees by members of tbc: Cburch Ad
ministration Division ; and new office s of the
Worldwide Church of God and Ambassador
College were officially opened in Australia
duri ng ceremonies attended by C . Wayne Cole
and Leslie L . McCuUough .

INTHENEWS-Pianist
Vladimir Horowitz, far
left. presented his first
West Coast concert in
23 years at the Ambas
sador Aud itorium.
Ronald Kelly . left. was
nam ed to head the
Texas campus of Am
bassado r College .



APRIL

The top story in ou r April issues was the
organi zation of the United States field min istry
into "areas." Game r Ted Arm stron g, workin g
with Ron ald Dart , new ly appoi nted vice pres i
dent for pastoral adm inistrat ion. appoi nted 11
men as area coordinato rs and announ ced plans
to name 40 new ••senior pastors" across the
United States (he eventually appointed 44) .

Also in April Mr . Arnistrong traveled to
Cleveland, Oh io, for his first per son al
appearance cam paign of 1976, then later in the
month made a whirlwind tour of four U.S .
cities with a crew from the television studio in
Pasadena. The TV personnel videotaped the
four sermons for later use on the telecast and as
TV specials .

Sports news captured pan of the spotlight in
ApriL The Warner Robins (Ga.) Hornets cap
tured the No. I spo t in natio nal competition in
YOU boys' basketball, while in girls' vol
leyball theSioux Fall s, S .D ., squad came out
on top .

In the YOU champ ionsh ip baske tbal l game ,
April 16, the underdogs, the Horne ts from
Warner Ro bins , carne from behind to stun the
AmariJlo (Tex .) Eagle s 67-51 in Pasadena .
Warner Robin s was the shortest , youngest team

from the sma llest church area and had only o ne
player with much expe rience . The same learn
had co me in last the year before, and the Geor 
gians were out 10 show whal a little determina
tion can do .

Two days later the girls from Sio ux Falls
surp rise d the Ci ncinnati team in volleyball
co mpetition at Big Sandy .

Herbert W. Armstrong kept up his grueling
pace in April. He flew from Pasadena to the
Texa s Amba ssador campus to play host at a
series of dinners for soon-to-graduate college
seniors . The dinners were for Mr. Armstrong to
gel bette r acquainted with tbe students and vice
versa . After talking with them abo ut marriage
and family relations and his life and work, Mr .
Armstrong said he'd like to make the dinners an
annua l event at Big Sandy; they're already a
tradition at Pasadena.

From Big Sandy Mr . Armstrong was off to
Jerusalem, where bekepl the Passover April 13.

Brian Knowles, who was tben managing
editor of The Good News , an no unced a
" streamJ ining" of the Booklet Department ,
which be also headed; Gamer Ted Armstrong
had just got back from Brandon, Man ., where
be had addressed 2,400 people at the Royal

Manitoba Winter Fair .
The college and ch urch at Big Sandy gave

Mr. and Mrs. Ron ald Dart a goi ng-away party .
Mr. Dan was leaving Texas, where he'd served
the co llege for three years as vice president.

We figured a full page wasn't too much space
to devote to the Asa Ransom House of Clar
ence, N.Y. , 3 country inn run by Church mem
bers who fou nd it possible to keep the Sab bath
and observe biblical dietary laws and sti~ IUD a

successful business. Beca use of Robert and
Judy Lenz' fine example, we felt the space we
devo ted to their unus ual inn was put to good
use.

" G rape vine" repo rted a sym pos ium in
Pasadena . Called Frontien of Knowledge and
Implications for Theology, the gathering was a
foru m for papers on various learned subjects
that had been writte n by Church members and
Ambassador personnel.

t
THE NEWS IN APRIL - Clockw ise from above: YOU director Jim
Thornhill congratulates Jose Roquemore of the Warner Robins . Ga.,
basketball team after Jose was named most va luable player of the
national tournament in Pasadena; Gamer Ted Armstrong shakes hands
with Mayor Elwood Gorrie of Brandon , Man., during the Royal Manitoba
Winter Fair; Robert Lenz, a country innkeeper, stands in the Clarence
Hollow Room of his Asa Ransom House ; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dart attend
a going-away party in their honor at Big Sandy just before they moved to
Pasadena : evangelis t Herman Hoeh speaKSat the Frontiers forKnowl·
edge and Implications for Theology symposium in Pasadena .



The biggest news in May was the Pasadena
conference of ministers from around the world .
In the May 24 WN our lead article reported that
430 ministers, plus 240 of their wive s, came to
headquarters for meetings and heard . among
other thin gs , " sta te-of-the- Work" addre sses
by Herbert W . and Gamer Ted Armstrong .

OUf conference coverage was comprehen
sive. chronicling the meetings throu gh the ex 
tensi ve use of picture s along with the co py . We
also incl uded photos of the 11 new area coor-
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dinators and the 44 senior pastors .
On the opening day of the conference Ronald

Kelly. executive vice president of Ambassador
College. Big Sandy, and Dean Wilson. then
regional director of the Wort. in Canada, were
ordained evangelists.

A story ran May 24 that announced the ambi
tions of SO-some bicyclists to pedal al l the way .
west to east , across America. Led by Larry
Haworth of the college at Big Sandy ,
the cyclers. a good many of them Texas

students , were geari ng up, getting them selves
and the ir bikes in shape for the big push the
followi ng month. We 'lI pick up the rest of the
histo ry of that trek when we wrap up the sum
mer months .

:..td) was also the month we-told about Au s
tralians seeing the Garner Ted Armslrong
teleca st for the first time .

Application s were beginning 10 no w into the
Festival Office at Big Sandy in May for the
comi ng Feast o f Tabernacles, and a May issue
featured a map of the United Stale s showing
" U.S. Ch urch Member ship Density and Feast
Sites ." Thi s complemented the article about
Feast appli cations rolling in and another about a
planned Festival brochure , a Feast Office proj
ect that was successfully comp leted in time for
the Feast. (The broc hure co ntained resta urant
and recreation guides and other . information
about each site .)

-One hundred forty- nine people received di
plomas from the two Ambassador campuses in
ceremonies presided ove r by the two top colle ge
administrators: Chancellor Herbe rt W. Ann
strong in Pasadena and President Gamer Ted
Armstrong in Big Sand y.

We zeroed in on one Ambassador student
when we wrote about a young man on the

MAY

Pasadena cam pus from a rather large family:John
Spencer. John , from Nigeria . had " about 180
bro thers and sisters" at last co unt, and his father .
the ruler o f Aba. a Nigerian city. had 25 wives .

Some time s it falls our lot 10 report bad news
along with the good . and the May 24 \\IN
contained a story of tragedy : Pasadena Photog 
raph y Department superv isor David Co nn wa s
killed in a car-motorcycle accident May 12.

In the same issue we reported that a bomb
scare d isrupted a dance of the Sacrame nto .
Calif. , church, but no bomb was fou nd . and rhe
dance resumed . .

Members met Adli Muhtadi inMay through the
pages of The Worldwide News. Mr. Muhtadi.
a 45-yea r-o ld Jo rdanian, has helped set up
meetings betwee n the Armsrrongs and leaders
of the Arab world , inc luding a videotaped in
terview by Gamer Ted Armstrong of Egyptian
Presiden t Anwar el-Sadat . Mr ;..Muhtadi since
1972 has been the Work ' s advise r and director
of Arab affairs .

"Grapevine" that month told o f the closing
of the Work 's office in Washington , D.C . , and
of the traditional Ambassador sen ior tr ips.
Pasadena's graduating seniors traveled alon g
~ California coast . and Big Sand y ' s flew to

MINISTRY MEETS - Herbert W. and Gamer Ted Armstrong, above left and
right, address ministers in the Ambassado r Auditorium on the firs t day of the
May conference.

GRADUATION AND FEAST PREPARAT ION - Herbert W. Armstrong in
Pasaden a, above left, and Garner Ted Armstrong at Big Sandy , above,
conduct gradu ation ceremonies on the two Ambas sador campu ses . Herbert
Armstrong gree ts graduate Maria Bonell, and Garner Ted Armstr ong looks on
as Faculty Dean Don Ward hands a diploma to Paula Jo Crim. Left photo:
Festival Office staffer Norma Davis surveys a morning·s mail, part of the
annual flood of Feast applications that pours into Big Sandy.



JUNE

One of our lead articles in June conce rned
Herbert W . Armstron g' s trip to South Africa ,
which bega n our exten sive co verage of his
four-week stay on that part of the African Con 
tinent , including his meetings with Sout h Afri
can President Nicolaas Diederichs June 2 and
Prime Minister B. John Vors ter 12 days later.
Thank s to the efforts of the regional director for
southern Africa , Robert Fahey. and his staff ,
we were able to begi n the mo st tho rou gh co ver
age of any of Mr . Annstrong' 5 overseas trip s to
dale . Mr. Fahe y provided us with Telex es regu 
larly and airfreigh ted the latest pictures and
newspaper clipping s co vering Mr. Arm strong' s
activities. .

Notable in the June 2 1 issue was Mr . Fahey' s
first-pe rson acco unt cf Mr . Armstrong's meet
ing with Dr. Diederichs.

TIle June 7 WN included a rather ambitious
special foldout .supplement containing a map
of U.S. church'mas and picturesof U.S. pas
tors. Tbeprojliet was worth the effort . however,
sincemanyreadcrsoffeted approvingcomments ,
noting the supplement was helpful and en 
couraging to them . The hard part of this project
was gettin g the photographs, whicb were taken
for the most pan in Pasadena at the May minis
terial conference . Our photographers shot 209
ministe rs during the three-day conference.

Ministerial trainees made the news in June .
Thirty-five of them , all serving American con 
gregatio ns, were to be terminated in a money
saving move. Many of the trai nees dec ided to

stay in their church areas . look for outside jobs
and con tinue to serve the bret hren where
needed .

Both June issues ran articles on the summer
continuing-education program at Big Sandy .
Church members from anyw here in the co un
try , or anybod y for that matter . got the chance
to cram classes covering just about anythin g
from agriculture to journ alism into two week s.
Fifty people , including co uples, wido ws and
teen agers from ch urch areas in 13 states and
Canada , made their way to Big Sandy for the
program.

Garn er Ted Annstrong 's June "Personals"
told of trips to St . Georg e . Utah, to speak before
the graduate class of Dixie College in becca
laureateccremon ies and Orr, Minn .• fortheopen
ing of the YOU Summer Educational Program.

June also had its sad news. Margie Meredith,
wife ofevangelist Roderick Merednb. died . Dr.
Meredith paid tribute to his wife as an " invalu
able part o f my ministry from 1955 011. Margie
was alway s a tremendous help to me: ' .

June means violen t weather in parts of the
co untry , Texas included. We ran a photograpb
of a Texas tornado in our June 7 issue taken by
Fon Worth. Tex .• minister Mark Robinson ,
and that same mohth the Festival OffICe at Big
Sand y offered a package 10m , in our pages. for
Church members to Hawaii for the Feast of
Tabernacles . By fall enough had taken advan
tage of the offer 10 swell attendance et the island
Feast site to more than 1,000 (co mpared with

300 the year before).
Also In June we ran an article by-lined Her

ben W. Armstrong , one of the few articles
Mr. Armstrong has written expre ssly for the
Church newspaper. In il he credited two men ,
Stanley Raderand Robert Kuhn, with the idea
of the Ambassador International Cullural
Foundation . "I would like you to know they are
the ones_who came up with the idea and whose
diligent, almost ni g ht- and-day . effort-s
launched and de veloped this important phase of
the Wort:' Mr. Annstrong wrote .

Thai same month we reported that Dr. David
Wainwrighl was transferring from the former
Ambassador campus at Bricker Wood . En
gland . to Big Sand y. Dr. Wainwrigh t , who had

been faculty dean in England, would teach
theology and an appreciation m Texas.

We also featured Bob and Emily Bum ,
Church memben who moved into a 28-foot
sailboat at Daufuslc ie Island, S.C . , on the At
lantic coast , and in the same issue we asked .
•' Can you draw Major?" • thus prompting many
fans of the canine hero of Shirley King
Johnson ' s stones for youn g readers to co mpete
for a first prize of $50.

And , finall y, the June 21 WN gave the first
progress report on the Ambassador cyclists
from Big Sandy. They had successfully begun
pedaling near Astoria , Ore., June 8 on a trip
thai would take them 4,300 mile s before they
would reac h the Atlanti c coast in Virginia.

JUNE NEWS - Evange list and faculty member Dean Blackwell, above, teaches an even ing
theology course as part of the continuing-education program at Big Sandy . A cyclist with the
Ambassador-sponsored coast -to-coast tour , below left, ceremonially dips her wheels in the
Pacific near Astoria , Ore. , at the start of the 4,300-mile trip . The June 7 WN carried a
supplement. below right, a foldout photographic directory of U.S. coordinators and pastors .

SOUTHERN AFRICA - Th is map, from a June issue . fo
cuses on an area much In the news in '76. ft ran w~h an article
that told of Mr. Armstrong meeting South African Prime Minis-
ter B. John Vorster . Gamer Ted Armstrong, below, examines
a gift presented him by Dixie College at Sf. George, Utah, after
he deUvered the school's baccalaureate address .



" I'v e never been kept so busy in my life,"
Herbert W. Armstrong said following his rerum
home to Pasadena from four hectic weeks in
South Africa, where amonga host of activities
be met Prime Minister B. John Vorster. .

Mr. Annstmng described the trip to our read
en as Hone of the most successful, if DOt the
most successful, trips in many years ." Backing
up that statement were headlines and article
excerpts reprinted from I I South African
newspapers that ga ve full co verage to
the visit .

A majority of these papers referred to Mr. Arm
strong as a man of peace . One headline read,
" Crusader for Peace to Talk." Another:
, . 'Learn to Give ,' Says Peace Man:'

Following the South African tour Mr . Arm
strong was scheduled to fly to Jerusalem to be
with Mayor Teddy Kolleck for the Liberty Bell
Garden dedicatio n (a project sponsored in part
by the AlCFj July 2. But mechanical difficul
ties with Mr . Annstrong's plane aborted the
mission .

Meanwhile, back in Pasadena a new fiscal

year had started, setting off a round of budget
meetings that none other than Gamer Ted Arm
strong filled Worldwide News reader s in on.
Writing in his " Personal" M r. Armstron g
painted what he called "not a gloomy picture ,
but merely one which continually requires that
we reassess, reappraise all of the related ac-
tivities in God's Work . "

As an example of reappraisals , Mr. Arm
strong asked the Big Sandycampus to prepare a
study for (and later act upon) a budget reduction
of a quarter of a million dollars . There was good
news too, though, and Mr. Annstrong an
nounced an extra $1 million 10 be assigned
directly to radio and TV for the new fiscal year .
He also announced a new add ilion 10 the
Work.'spublishing family, Co-Worker Newslet
ter, a newsy monthly designed 10 give co
workers and other contributors an insider 's
view of the Work.

Far from budgetary meetings was our report
of how some 500 campers were faring as the
14thyear of the Church 's Swnmer Educational
Program got under way in the Orr, Minn. , out
doors .

While SEP campers were learning skills that
included rock climbing, the 80 bicyclists con
tinued to push their wheels across the U.S .

JULY

coas t to coast . O Uf July issues picked them up in
Hays, Kan., shortly afte r com ing out of the Col 
orado Rock y Mountai ns. After pedalin g some
times in excess of 100 miles a day, one of the
cyclis ts was quoted as saying that they were
learning to appreci ate the Sabb ath .

Besides Hays , our spotlight rested briefly on
Jerus alem, where 12 Ambassador College stu
dents were uncovering history at the Te mple
Mount dig. then in the eighth year of cosponsor
ship of Ambassador and Hebrew Universi ty.

Also in July we reported on International
Division director Leslie McCullough, who held
a European ministerial conference in Bricke r
wook, England , to update overseas ministers
who had been unable to attend the May
Pasadena conference.

We announced the second coloring contest in
as many years for childrenin Ju1YI~~;{eported

on. tornado that reducedtolUbbJe,tl!I;bouse of
Chicago Southwest member Ed Parker. In othe r
news. tc -year-old track ,SUI JeffHermanson
made the decision to observe the-Sabbath and
not participate in Saturday track meets; the
Bricke t Wood church reported OIi its Mid
summer Fete ; and 109 accounts of local happen
ing s in churches around the world were
printed .

'ntraduced Co-Worker
NEW ADDITION - The1~_~rk_ ; 1-inch monthly publi
Newslefter m July, an 8 d y Iher contributors. It rs
cation for co-workers an ~nside view on activities
designed to give readers an ,

of the Work

IN SOUTH AFR1CA 
While in South Africa,
Herbert W. Armstrong
meets Kaizer Mantan
zima, l!llt photo, prime
minister of the Transkei.
Mr. Armstrong poses at
a luncheon, right photo,
given by South Africa
Fou ndation Pres iden t
Jan Marai , (second from
lelt). Below, SoUlh Afri- \0
can newspapers call Mr. . 
Armstrong a man of
peace.

SEP WELCOME 
Garner Ted Armstrong
welcomes campers at ~
sing-along as the 1976
Summer Educational
Program gets under
way.



VISIT TO GLASGOW - Gamer Ted Armstrong addresses mem
bers of the Glasgow , Scotland, church, above , on a trip that included
a visit to the YOU Summer Educational Program at Loch Lomond. At
the end of a long trail , below, the .Big Sandy-based bikers invnerse
their wheels in the Atlantic off Virgin ia Beach, Va ., after thei r
4,300-miie joumey.

SEP ON TARGET - A camper at SEP in Orr, Minn., above left, demonstrates one of 13 activities offered
in the annual youth program . A 24-building complex in Pasadena called the Vis1adel Arroyo, above right ,
made the news in August when" was announced thallho federal government might make theproperty
available to Ambassador as part of the campus .

STUDY GROUP - Offi
cials of both campuses
of Ambassador meel in
Pasadena, above, to
analyze needs of the col 
leges. C. Wayne Cole ,
left, was named director
of the Work in Canada,
replacing Dean Wilson ,
who now directs the
Work in Australia.

team edged out the Southwest and So utheas t
regio ns in a photo fm ish for the track title in the
first nat io nal YOU track-and-fi eld meet hel d
on the Big Sand y campus .

The Wo rk in England made the news on
seve ralco unts , most notab ly the acco unt of how
The Plain Trulh and The Good News were
scheduled to be printed on pre sses owned by the
Work in Radlett , England . The n there was the
nest big nib ble fro m a part y intere sted in buyin g
the forme r campus of Am bassador Coll ege , a
property that had been on the market alm ost two
yea rs. We follo we d developments o n the
proposed sale in a subse quent issue .

We gave fron t-page play in the Aug . 30 issue
to the AICF magazine , Human Potential,
which was renamed Questl77 . Amon g the no
table points in that article was the hiring o f
Robert Shnayerson, fonner editor in chief for
Harper's Magazine. .aseditorofQuestm. That
issue's front page was interesting from another
aspec t in that it was one o f the few we've pro
duccd witho ut a single picture or other graphi c .

Finally, C . Wayne Cole, who bad been on a
leave of absence , was named regional director
for the Work in Canada ; Dean Wilson , fonner
Can adi an regi on al d irec tor , arrived on the
Pasadena cam pus for a sabbatical and studies;
and FrankBrown , regionaldirectorfor the Work
in Britai n and Europe , gave the WN an interview
about the changes in the Work in Britain .

began Aug. 23 wit h 258 new students regi s
tered oTh is brought enro llmen ton the Pasadena
cam pus to 809 for the 30th academic year .

In our efforts to keep up wit h the activities of
Herbert W . Armstronp , our repo rts fo llowed
him 10 Kenya, where he was launch ing an
ed ucationa l project sponsore d by the AICF and
the people of Ken ya . Several days later , Aug .
13, Mr. Arms tron g was in Jeru salem , whe re
Mayor Teddy Koll eck ho nored him with the
Med al of Jeru salem . Our conc lud ing report on
th is tr ip led off wit h Mr. Arms t ro ng's
45·minute mee ting with Israeli Pri me Mini ster
Yitzhak Rabin.

Gamer Ted Annstrong also did some globe
trottin g durin g the summer. In our Aug. 16
edition we showed a picture of him addressing
mcmbersofthe Gl asgow , Scotland, church on 8

trip thaI included visits to Loch Lomond, site for
the Church-sponsored Summer Educational
Program, talks with officials of the Work: in
Britain and a meeting, With members in Paris .
He also dictatedhis Aug. 2 " Personal" from
Brickel Wood.

August wasa big month for the more than 80
cycli sts spo nsored by Ambassador College.
Aug. 13 their 4 ,300-mile journ ey came to an
end as they made a splashdown in the Atlan tic
off the Virgin ia co ast.

Vying (or attenti on in Augu st was o ur report
of how the Northwest Region' s track -and-field

-

AUGUST

News of possible far -reac hi ng changes in the
structure of both Ambassador College cam
puses was fron t-page news in bo th of our Au
gust edi tions. Beg inning with the Aug. 2 issue
we carried the story of a study gro up that was
commissioned by Gamer Ted Annstrong to
analyze the lon g-ran ge need s of the two ca m
puses.

Mr . Arm strong earl ier had announced in his
Worldw ide News " Personal" his des ire that
suc h a study wo uld loo k for " ways to improve
and de velop our co lleg iate programs and pro
vide the young peop le of the Church and the
world with the best -quality educational
facilities and o ppo rtunities that can be pro
vided. ' ·

As we reponed, there was the possibility the
expansiv e Vista del Arro yo property . near the
Pasadena campus, would become available to
Ambassador, an acquisition that would open a
numberbfpossibili ties to Ambassadoradminis-
tra tors . " ;"

But. with the opening of college at both
campuses in Augu st. it was announ ced by Mr .
Armstrong in the Aug . 16WN that there would
be no chan ge in eithe r of me two campuses for
the ' 76-'77 school year, and possibly no cban ge
throu gh the '77-'78 year.

Cl asse s opened as usual in Big San dy Aug .
16 with 615 students registered for the I3lh
school year . Tbe Pasaden a ca mpus' fall term



SEPTEMBER

The Feast of Tabernacles, 1976. Prepara
tions forthe Festival. of course . were at the top of
the news in September. 10 the-Sept . 23 WH. one
of the two issues that month , Festival director
Sherwin McMichael announced that "service
to the brethren" was the theme of preparations
by his office as it got ready for the tens of
thousands of people who would meet the fol
lowing month at more than 60 sites around the
world .

The same WN prev iew ed the Fe stival
brochure , a publ ication that would go free (0

U>.5 . Fea stgoers and offer art icles, activity
calendars. budget charts . lists of place s to see ,
resta urant guides and other helps about the

sites .
In the Sept . 11 WN we had run an article

related to the Feast:Buck Owens was coming to
to wn - or to four towns, to be exact. The
COUDIIy singer was to appear. along with his
backup musicians and singers. at. four U.S .
Feast sites. And Gamer Ted Armstrong was to
appear with him at each site .

The Plain Truth magazine was also promi 
nent in both September issues, specifically the
fledgling distribution of the magazine via new s
stands in the United State s. Tbe program began
in South Dakota, Iowa and Kentucky and was
soon to spread to Ohio, Georgia, Massachusetts
and Tex as . In Ohio alone, Go rdon Muir , assis -

tant circulation manag er o f the Pl", predicted,
100 .000 cop ies a month co uld be distributed .

This year was a year for natural d isasters ,
here and abroad . One the WN reported was the
earthquake and tidal waves that hit the island of
Mindan ao in the Phil ippines. The quake had
struc k Aug . 16: by September we had received
the enco uraging report that, thou gh estimated
thousands 'bad perished in the catastro phe, no
Church members were seriously affected . Our
photo coverage of the incident included a shot
of President Ferdinand Marco s surveying a
damaged area .

September was a month for co ntest resul ts . In
June and 'J uly we had anno unced a " Draw
Major" contest and a co lorin g co ntest for kids ;
each of the September issues carried the result
of a co ntest. We recei ved 206 version s o f
Maj or , the doggy hero of Shirley King
Johnson's stories for young readers, and 99S
children colored a full-page drawing we had
run . WN staffers remember September as a time
when crayon creations papered the walls of the
managing editor 's office and the rest of the
place began resembling a kennel (on paper , at
leas t). But it was all for a good cause. and IS
winners shared $450 in prize money . We now
have enoughMajor illustrati ons to last for the
rest of our natural lives.

In September we reported the ordeal of Bob
bie Ann Bulharowski , a ld-year- old girl from
Sylmar. Calif. , who got lost o n a YO U back-

packing trip in the High Sierras. Shewas cut off
from the rest of her gro up for 30 hours . All
ended well. thou gh , and. by the way , Bobb ie
Ann went on to take first place at the Feast in
Tucson, Ariz . , in YOU regiona l talent compe
tition (she plays the flute) .

September was when we reported on a re
markabl e man from Burm a , a Church member
who decided to find a way for other Burme se
members to hear cassett e-taped se rmons from
Australia on the Sab bath . When we last heard
from him , he was busy perfectin g a bicycle
powered generator to power a tape recorder , a
contra ption made necessary because there' s no
electric ity or battery powe r in the area .

We reponed on SEP Alaska and SEP Aus
tria. The larges t YOU Summer Education al
Program, o f course, takes place each summer in
Orr, Minn ., bur nor everyone can make it to
Minnesota. We reported that 22 teens had
gathered on Daniel's Lake, on Alaska ' s Kenai
Peninsula. and 17 teenagers (all girls in this
case) had spent 10 active da ys high in the Aus
trian Alps .

The Sept. 23 WN anno unced that the U.S .
Supreme Court had agreed to hear the case o f
a Kentucky member, Paul Cumm ins, which
involved employees' rights and religious dis
criminatio n, speci fically Sabbath observ ance .
(Tbe o utco me of the case was in a Nove mbe r
issue.)

DECIDING - The judqes of the WN coloring contest, above , choose srx win r ;; from 995
entries. Church me mber Debbie Booth and son Aaron , left , look over a supermarket disp lay
featuring The Plain Truth in Lexington. Ky.

AREA COORDINATORS MEET - Ronald Dart ,left in above photo.direclor of pastoral admin istra 
tion. holds one of several meetings with U.S. area coordinators in Pasadena in September. Unde r
discu ssion were Bjb~ lectures , the Ch urch welfare fund , Spokesman and wome n's clubs. a
Sabbath youth program and plans for the ministry. The Festival brochure, right , was being planned
for 10 U.S. Feast ofTabernacles sites . A similar publication had been produced by the Work in the
past , but this was the first for a new layout-and-editorial staff.



OCTOBER

The only issue foc the month of October COy- ....

ered the " World ' s Largest Annual Conven
tion , " as our headlines said: the Feast of Taber
nacles . And we covered the event with 11 pages
of copy and photographs in a ~page special .

Reports from 43 individual Feast sites carne
in. and we used 75 pictures to illustrate how
members kept the Feast in 17 countries and
territories around the world . More reports were
coming in as we went to press, and we reported
on these in later issues .

Along with the reports from individual sites,
a summary of the Feast informed readers that
bolh Armstrongsspote at the I0 major United
Stales Feast sites, with Herbert W, .Armstrong

also addressing Feastgoers at Pasadena. Some
75 ,(xx) people were at 13 locations in the United
States and 6,000 at the six sites in Canada .
Another 24,000 kept the Feast in such places as
Bogota. Colombia. and Christchurch, New
Zealand. totaling an estimated 105,000 ob
serving the Festival in 1976.

In a three-page spread called "Faces in the
Crowd." we tried to reflect the emotions of
Feastgoers young and old as they lived the
eight-day Festival .

Country-western singer Buck. Owens per
formedatfourU .S . Feast sites , with GamerTed
Armstrongjoining himas a guest singer at each
location.

Thi s Feast of Tabernacles was the 28th for
Eddie and Irene Eckert of the Tucson, Ariz. ,
church; their first Feast was spent in Belknap
Springs. Ore.

Plans for Herbert Annstrong 'scoming trip to
South Africa and his probable meeting with
Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith were told
in "Grapevine." Running in the same
•'Grapevine" was the news of theordination of
14 men as ministers or raised in rank .

Two pages ofthis2D-pagercontained articles
and photos by threeRhodesianmembers telling
what it's like to live in Africa and be in the
Church.

~mJt~or~ibt~
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FESTIVAL TRAVELS - Garner Ted Armstrong, above with country
3inger Bu,K owens at Big Sandy and right with tus wife, Shirley,
greeting a Feastgoer, traveled to 10 U.S. Feast sites in October.

'MUSICAL FEAST - A
children's choir , left, per
forms at the Squaw Valley,
Calif., site. Herbert W. Arm
strong, below, greets the
crowd at the Tucson, Ariz.,
Festival. These two Feast
goers, far left, inset, were
part of our ..Faces in the
Crowd" photo feature.



NOVEMBER

·Our . Iatemational :spotlight .once again re
turned to southern Africa - in November. We
announced Mr . ArmStrong' s arrival at Johan
nesburg, South Africa . in early November with
plans 10 spend four weeks on a return trip to
so uthern Mrica, his second of the year . He was
to meet with leaders in Swazi land , Rhodesia
Namib ia (So uth-West Africa) and the newly
independe nt Tra nskei.

The trip began with a successful meeting
with King Sobhuza II of Swa ziland but on Nov .
II Mr . Arm slrong fell from an elevated

speeker'splatform and severely sprai ned his
ankle . '1be fall ,which came following a speak 
ing engagement in Port Elizabeth, South Af·
ri ca , caused an eight-day h iatu s in Mr .
Armstrong's schedule and fmally was the prin
cipal reason for his decision to cut short his slay
in southern Africa. We talked with Mr . Arm
strong by tran satl ant ic te lepho ne No v. 21 ,
when he said he had decided to return to the
United Slates to give his ankle a chance to mend
before his next trip .

Back in the United Scates the big news was

Ga me r Ted Arms trong ' s anno unce ment in the
Nov . 22 ed ition o f plans to reju venate The Plain
Truth magazine by discontinuing The Good
News magazine and co ncentrating all of o ur
effort s into o ne publica tion. The anno uncemen t
ca me so near our dead line that the only mention
of it in the pape r was in Mr. Armstrong' s " Per
sonal. " We will pick up the story again in
December.

Othe r front -page news was the decision of
the Supreme Court of the United States, in a
case involving a member of the Worldwide
Church of God . to upho ld an appeal s-court de
cision that emp loyers must make reasonabl e
accommodation to an employee's religiou s be
liefs . The court' s deci sio n, while 001 an over 
whelming victory. was neverthe les; gratifyi ng

. to London, Ky., membe r Paul Cumm ins , as .
well as significant to the ent irety of the
Worldwide Church of God membership in the
United Slates .

Kentucky was in the news for another reason
as the new Plain Trum news stand-program
setup there spar ked interest in the booklets on
drugs and alcoholism . in the school system .
Morehead State University in Lexington , Ky. ,
asked for and received I,OCIO copies of each of
the book lets for its student s. In additio n 10 the
booklets, 2.500 PTs were repo rted circulated

eac h month at the entrance of the student center.
Festiva l repo rts were still tricklin g in , and

tho se included in November brought our total to
59 (four more reports were carri ed in De
ce mbe r). In add it ional cov erage of Fe ast
event s, we repo rted the win ners of the semifma l
com petition he ld durin g tbe Fea st who would
co mpete in the nat ional YOU cont est to be held
at Pasadena Nov . 27.

Three Gamer Ted Armstrong telecasts won
Ambassador College 's Te levision Production
Department tbe Eugene C. Keefer Memorial
Award for professionaJism in " Information film
production," and we saluted the department with
a story and pholographs of the crew in action.

The Work's office in Vancouv er , B.C. , an
nounced the ordination or the raising in rank of
24 men in Canada, while in college news the
Big Sa ndy basketball team opened its '76 · '77
interco llegiate season with a win . And Ron Ber
lin , a senior at Big Sandy, was named the No . I
All-American in cross-country in the National
Little College Alhlelic Association, makin g
him the first All-American at Ambassador, Big
Sandy.

In other Big Sandy news. we noted that the
first ch urc h service wa s he ld in the
aud itorium-basketball complex since its re
modeling began .

PLANNING SESSIO N - Southern-Africa regional director Robert Fahey , right in above photo, discusses plans
for Herbert W. Armstrong's November trip to southern Africa with members of the Johannesburg, South Africa,
offtce staff . David Duff, right in left photo, receives the winner's certificate from YOU coordinator Steve Smith
after coming out on top in regional YOU talent competition in SI. Petersburg. Fla.



DECEMBER

Our Dece mber cove rage opened with Her
bert W . Armstrong back in Pasadena. st ill
slightly hobbl ed by his ankle injury bUI spend
ing lon g hours at the typewrit er and enthusia st i
cally invol ved in the impl ement ation of the
changes in The Plain Truth maga zine .

Meanwhile. back in southern Africa , Stanley
Rader and Robert Fahey were fillin g in for Mr.
Arm strong by represen tin g him at meetings
with Rhode sian Prime Min ister Ian Smith and
President Jo hn Wrathall . Later in the month
Mr . Fahey joi ned Osa mu Gotc h in Nairobi to

co nduct a follow -up cam paign there .
Our Dec . 6 ed ition announced the appo int

ment of former Good News managing editor
Brian Know les as managing edit or of the " re
vitalized" Plain Truth magazine . Mr . Knowles
retained the entire ty of his forme r GN staff in
tackling the task given him by Gamer Ted Arm
strong to make the PT a " unique publ ication"
that will voice a " strong warning witness rre s
sage to dying nations . " Tbe first PT to be pro
duced exclusively by the new staff will be the
February , 1977 , issue.

Another appointment was also announced in
December. that of Dean Wil son. forme r direc 
lo r of the Canadian Work. who was lak ing:
classe s at Ambassador Co llege . Pasadena. as
part of a sabbatical progra m. as director of the
Work in Australia . De nni s Luker , who pre vi
ously held the post. retu rned to the United
State s to spend a semes ter takin g cl asses before
his reassignment to the U.S. field ministry.

The teen scene was es pecia lly active in De
cem ber as the second ann ual YOU nationa l
youth talent contes t was held in the Ambassador
Auditorium . We assigned Klaus Rothe , assis
tant managing editor . the job of covering the
event. His written and photo coverage of the
event included profiles on all contestants , who
had earlier won regional competitions earning
them an expense-paid trip to Pasadena and the
chance to win a four -year Ambassador scholar
ship.

QlU!stm was also represented in both WN
editions in December. We reproduced a ~I

page ad that had appeared .in se vera l United
States major dail y newspapers and also repro-

duced a portion of a Ntwsweek-magazine arti
cle that disc ussed several new magazines on the
market and described Questm as a promising
infant magazine .

In coll ege news we called atten tion to two
new sports programs at Amba ssador. The
Pasade na campus broke the ice with hockey this

f!el~~ibtJlttu5
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yea r as Big Sandy was having a ball with its ne w
soccer program. And the sale of a former Am 
bassador campus. the one near Brickel Wood,
England , that was closed in 1974, was still
d ragging o ut du e to Ihe inv ol vement of
British-governme nt reg ulatory agencies , but
the Work still had two firm offers .
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AICF'S " QUEST/7T ' - This tun-peqe advertisement for the new
magazine of the Ambassador International CUltural Foundation, above.
appeared in the Los Angeles Times and other prominent U.S. newspa
pers. A montage , left . features finalists in the national YOU talent contest
in Pasadena. Elizabeth Hall of Pasadena sings, wh i~ Ron Ihrig of
California , Ky., plays.



NEWSMAKERS
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1. Herbert W. Armstrong, in one of many
news-making events of 1916 . meeting with King
Sobhuza II of Swaziland. 2. Jehan Sadat. inter
viewed by Garner Tad Armstrong. 3. Norman A.
Smith. transferred from headquarters to be
come an area cocrolnetor. 4. Robert Fahey, as
sisted Stanley Rader in filling in for Mr. Arm 
strong following an ankle injury.

5. Quest/n, a new cover. new name and
February. 1977 , launch date . 6. Santor pastors.
44 strong . 7. Eleven area coordinators. named
in a new U.S. field-ministry structure . B. Ron
Berlin, Ambassador College, Big Sandy's first
All-American.

9. Major , a central figure in the WN kiddie
story. as submitted by Kevin Wilson in a WN
contest. 10. A winning WN-co'orlng-eonlest
entry in the 10- and t t -year-otds ' category ,
submitted as one of 995 entries. 11. Minister
Nelso n Haas , received Charleston, W.Va .,
newspaper coverage for his jogging feats . 12. A
cyclist ceremonially dipping her bicycle 's rear
wheel in the Pacific before a coa st-to-coast trip
that ended al Virgin ia Beach , Va.

13. Evangelist David Jon Hill, who moved
from headquarters to Sequim, Wash . 14 .
Robert Kuhn moderating a symposium de
signed to provide a forum for ideas among
Church members . 15. Sara COllins, miraculously
healed after an t t -year illness. 16. Buck Owens
performing at the Feast of Tabernacles. 17.
Jana Jae, part of Buck Owens ' show, which
performed at the Feast .



NEWSMAKERS

13 14 15 16

1. Garner Ted Armstrong , in one of many
news- making activities in 1976, addressing a
Pans, France. Bible study via an interpreter. 2.
Jenni fer Stokes . who won the national YOU tal
ent contest. 3. Frank Brown. ordained an
evangelist and transferred to Britain . 4. Dean
_Wilson, named director of the Austratian Work .

5. Dennis Luker . who returned 10the United
Slates preparato ry to reassignment in the U.S.
field ministry . 6. Clarence Bass, who filled in for
Herbert W. Armstro ng the third night of the Nas
sau campaign. 7. C. Wayne COle, named re
gional directo r of the Work in Canada. 8. Paul
Cummins. central figure in a Supreme Court
decision.

9. Adli Muhladi, who arra nged interv iews for
Garner Ted Armstrong in the Arab world. 10.
Leslie L. McCullough , in one 01 a number of
news-making act ivities in 1976. addressi ng a
conference in Aust ral ia . 11. Dea f people in the
Chu rch receiving spec ial attentio n in 1976 by
being provided sign-language inte rpreters for
services. 12. Stanley Rader (right), In one of his
many news-making activities of 197&. talking
with Rhodesian President Ian Smith .

13. Brian Knowles and Gene Hogberg, editors
of a " revitalized" Plain Truth. 14. Ronald Kelly ,
ordained an evangelist and named vice presi
dent of the Big Sandy campus of Ambassador
College. 15. Ronald Dart. named vice president
for pastoral administration. 16. Owen Murphy,
-u-veer-cio minister and hockey left -winqe r 01
the Pasadena campus of Ambassador College.


